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MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

For the esucaHuu of «ray dmripilou of

PKIMTINOU
And we would rvopectfulip 1m He >our niton-

v tlnn to our work nnd prlooa.

^VUttl'ISlNO RATES
"ss* nirri wi»» t«a fir
hi ' I M|*iooi$»oo»aoo|«A

(himn'.' ia OUj 4 00| 8 00 12 00|20(X)

inanin ..I 'i *W| fi OOllOik) l5'(K)j2T(>6

KimVn ; 4 60| 0 00(16 OOfOO Wj« «

DIRECTORY.
BAPTirr -Ref.T.Boblnwn. Bcmces at
30 a. u. »»d 7 r- " Prayer meeting,

turwlay evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
Mjool et 12 M.

lr*riiot.io.— Hcv. Win. Conaldlne. Maw
m mnrninX nt 8 o’clock. Subbatli acr-
Jat 8 and 10:80 a. a. Onteculam at

jU. m\ 2:00 P. m. Veepera, 8:00 p.m
COXOHKUATIONAL.— -He?. W. 8. Sly.
L-ice* at 10:80 a. m., and 7 p.m.
Lnir people’s meeting, Subbatli evening,

1. o o’clock. Pruyer meeting, Tliureday
reniuK.at 7 o’clock. Sunday School, ini-
ledUtely after momlng aervtcee.
Lothkran.-Ucv. Gottlieb Robert t>a.
eryicet one Sabbath at 10:30 a. m., alter-
ite Subbatli at 2 r. u. Sunday School at
i A. M.

Uktkodist. — Rev. J. H Mclntoeh. fler*
lices at 10 30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer
Lting Tueeday and Tbumduy evenings

o'clock. Sunday school immediately
er morning services.

wmcTieis

Kempf & Schenk’s
ARE ALL

V.' MICHIGAN

CENTRAL

USEFUL AND ELEGANT PRESENTS.

EXTRAORDINARY

Efforts having been made to get together
such articles that are Elegant, Cheap

and of Benefit to all.

let-
V )irM Z OWRvjjf

First.

lK)th MKIUD1AN TIME.

riMtnger Trnius On the Michigan Central Rail

|md will leave Chelsea Station as follows:

GOING WEST.

I Mill Train .................. 8:52 A. M.

(Jranil Rapids Express ...... 8:05 P. M.

[Evening Express ........... 0:52 F. M

GOING EAST.

iNiglit Express ............... 5:35 a. M.

Grand Rapids Express ....... 9:55 a. m.

Mail Tram .................. 8:59 P. M.

Wm. Martin, Agent

0. W. Rugolks, General Passenger

| mil Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Tickets may be obtained at this station

to any part of U. 8. or Canadu by giving

iwenly-four hours notice to the ticket

igent, Jns. Sneer. *

One Lot of Elegant Gent’s and Ladies’
Linen Handkerchiefs.

Second.

One Lot of Beautiful White and Colored
Pongee Silk Handkerchiefs. Price, from 10

cents up.

Third.

MAILS CLOSU.
Goino East. Going West.
0:80 a. M ......... 8:80 A. M.
4:40 p. m ......... 10:85 A. M.
7:30 p. M ........ 5:45 P. M.

7:80 p. m.
TIIOS. McKONE. P. M.

MISCELLANEOUS.
niTV BARBER SHOP,V FRANK SHAVER.
Two doors west of Woods & Knapp’s
hardware store. Work done quickly aud
in first-class style.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance’ call on

Gilkrt & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets anloun

to the sum of

$46,000,000. _
. Parker’s

SPAVIN CURE
U UIVE4UALED

u an application to home for
the cure of Hpavln, Rhea-
mntlani, Hpliut* Nnvlcntar
Joluta, and all eerere Lame-
new. also for track um when
reduced.

Price VI .00 per Mettle.
old bj druggtau. Strong teatl-

monlala on application.

E. W. BAKER.
Sole Proprietor, Axial a, N. B.

Trade aupplled by Jaw E. Darto
k 00^ Detroit, Mich, i Peter Van
Schaack * Son*, Chicago, HL j
Meyer Dro'e ft Co., St. Louie. Mo.

k fill LIBS
(>f 1,111 aQd Winter Huts, Trimmings,, etcMtt

MRS. 8TAFFANS.
Itooms in the Durand & Hatch block.

IMPORTANT.
If n?UT,,Rvf "PairinK in Watches, Clocks,

oi Jowelnr, and If in want of a good
Watch or Clock, or Jewelry,

go to . n2

The Largest Variety of Colored Silk
Handkerchiefs ever shown by us.

Fourth.
Over 76 styles of Silk, Pongee and all

Wool Neck Scans.

Fifth.

Silk Turcoman Table Spreads, Turkish
Stand Spreads, Turkish Tidies, that are

decidedly new.

Sixth.
The finest line of Towels ever displayed

in Chelsea, ranging from 6c to $1.60 each.

Seventh.
Complete line of Tablecloths in pattern

with Napkins to match. Also, beautiftil Nap-

kins in sets, white and colored.

Eighth.

Light Lynx, Bleached Bear and Fox
Muffs and Furs.

Ninth.

Large selection of elegant Plushes in

light and dark colors for fancy work.

Tenth.

260 Gent’s Fur Caps in five different

styles.

Eleventh.

We have many other useful presents, such

as a new line of Toboggan Caps, Felt Shoes

and SUppers, Elegant white Moreland Bed

Blankets, as weU as Plush and Aatrichan
Cloaks, etc. All of which you wW find us the
lowest in price of any shown in Chelsea.

KEMPF ft SCHENK.
p g . Remember our »ad

Mufflers aU to b. «)W on OommlMlon tor

tern Importer,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Salt.!!.

Egg«, 18c.

Oati, 80 cent*.

Dreaaed pork 8c.

Butter, per lb., 18c.

Apple*, per buahel, 75c.

Wheat, per bushel, 78 cent*.

Mr*. James McLaren spent Wednesday
in the country.

Letnder Tlchenor has Just finished a

large new barn for himself.

For Bale Cheap.— A parlor atove, pipe
and line, inquire at this office.

Our subscribers are rather backward in

coming forward. Call and see us.

Mr. H. W. Newkirk, of Birkett, paid
thla office a pleasant call last Friday*

100 50c books will close out at 85c.

Hoag's Bazaar.

Michael Foster died at his home in Syl-

van, last Sunday evening, aged 67.

The year 1888 will be leap year and then

the ladles will have a chance to pick out a

husband.

Mrs. Cornwell's claas in music met at

the residence of R. Boyd lost Saturday af-

ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Copeland, of Dexter

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mis. H. S.

Holmes of this city. •

The cheapest lot of Xmas Cards we have
ever shown. Hoag's Bazaar.
Geo. Bachelor, mode the Hkrald office

a pleasant call last Wednesday, and sub-

scribed for the Herald.

Don’t forget to attend the lecture at
Town Hall, Thursday 29th mst, if you
don't you'll miss a rich treat

Born, to Mr. and Mrs Nolan Bean, of
Spring Arbor, s son, Mrs. Bean was for-

merly Miss Cora A. Boyce, of Chelsea,
Mich.

Gilbert & Crowell have moved their In-

surance office Into the store formerly
occupied by U. H. Townsend, In the
McKunc block.

Doc. Taylor, of Detroit, fell from the
top of a freiglit car here last Monday night,

He sustained no serious 'injury, but was

badly bruised about the body.

Remember that John R Clark will give
one of his fine lectures at Town Hall,

Thursday 29th Inst. It is for the benefit of

the G. A. K , and everybody should turn

out.

Itch, mange and scratches of every
kind on human or animals cured in 80
minutes by Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion.

This never fails. Sold by R. S. Arm-
strong, druggist, Chelsea, Mich. i>38

Died, Nov. 29, 1887, Theressft M. Sager,
at her home in Milford, Del , aged 87 years.

She was the wife of William Sager, and

daughter of Jobu R. Moore, by his first
wife, Claris* M. Moore. She leaves a hus-
band and two children to mourn her loss.

The first quarterly meeting of the M. E.

church in Chelsea, will be held next Sun-

day morning, Dec. 18, 1887, the pastor

presiding. The quarterly Conference will

convene on Tuesday evening, the Rev. T.'

J. Joslin presiding.

Persons sending papers or parcels

througli the postofflee must be ctrefril not

to let any advertisement or any unneces-

sary writing or printing appear on the
wrapper. A new regulation on this sub

ject is being put in force.

William Barker has just erected a beau-

tiftil monument in the Vermont cemctry,
at Sylvan. It was done by A. A. Garling-

hous, of Litchfield, Hillsdale Co., Mich.,

for the deceased family. Mr. B. expretees

himself to bs well pleased, and it is cer-

tainly the nicest monument in the cemetry.

The G. A. It Post have engaged Mr.
John It Clark, the famous orator and
humorest who will give a grand entertain-

ment at Town Hall, on Thursday, 27«h
Inst., for the benefit of the G. A. R Post.
Turn out everybody and give the boys a

rousing benefit.

Forty cottage prayer meetings have

been held in Chelsea during the past week,

led by members of different churches, and

the rapid growth of the revival, no aoubt

a explained by this fket. Over twenty
persons have been converted, and many
more redeemed and quickened in religious

life.

Our merchant's show windows are
beautiftilly decorated with holiday goods.

We wish to call special attention to our

readers to the change of" adds.” Id tbli

week’s issue. Call on our merchant* and
see their fine disply of holiday goods. It

will repay you to do so.

Frank Shaver, the knight oftheroxor,

has been putting his shop in fine order by

adding a new oil cloth on his floor, new
golden spittoons, and a fine showcase full

of cigars, etc., which lie will keep on hand

for all who want a tip top cigar. Also
hair oil, toilet soaps, perfumery, etc.

Kidney Complaint Is a miserable weak-

ening disease; paina in the small of the

back; strange, indescribable fbelings in the

back and side; the least exertion wearies,

a fthow of brick-dust or albuminous matter

In the urine; an excesa of urine or lack of

It; breath abort; sharp aud darting patus

bout the vitals, and dropsical swelling,

ore certain evidence of diseased Kidneys;

Kellogg's Columbian Oil cure* this disease

in all IU forms, and your druggist is au-

thorised to won ant all sold, and will *e*

Jtad the money 1® all caaea that foil to
give aaUafactioD, For sale by F, F. Gla-

zier.

WtetAaZto &o.

The symplomz of Billiousness are un
happily but too well known. They differ
in dltfcrcnt individuals to some eatent.
A Billious man is seldom a breakfast eat-

er. Too frequently, alas, he has an ex-
cellent appetite for liquids but none for
solids of a morning. His tongue will hard-

ly bear Inspection at any time ; If It is not

white and turred, It Is rough, at all events.

The digestive system Is wholly out of

order and diarrhea or constipation may lie

a symptom or the two may alternate.
There are often Hemorrhoids or even loss

of blood. There may be giddiness and
often headache and acidity at flatulence

and tenderness In the pit of the stomach.
To correct all this if not effect a cure try
Green' » Augutl Ffamr, it costs but a trifle

and thousands attest Its efficacy.

SorJMi-

20 acres of land miles northwest of

Cheises, or will exchange for goot team of

horses, Inquire of T. J. Brooks, Chelsea.

nl7.

For Bali.

Call at Glazier's drug store and see the
decorated articles, in oil and water colors

painted by Allot J. Whitaker. They are
new and unique.

WHAT HE LEFT.
"Twai ’bout 10 a. in. when he cume into our store. Kitl'n wasn't

very good, so walked. Keen want’ll i watch sometime. He lowed ha
needed ihoei too, but hadn’t money nuf to get both, ’n he’ft goin to have

 item windin, silver buck-ncting, yard-wide, all wool watch, er bust.
The neighbor all said fur him to go to Glaxicr’i; he hod the best stock

and didn’t have but one price on em. Common feller could buy a watch
of him as cheap >i the Prince of Whales, ’n he warrants em, 'a stays by

em like er pig to a root, to see that they give satisfaction, ’n be guessed
he’d take that huntin case item winder with that sand-hill crane waden

in a puddle of hullrttshes. Well he took it and saved enough on the

price over what he expected; so that while I fitted the movement in the

case he went out and got him a good pair of shoes. He came back smil.
ing and presented me with his old shoes, saying that I had saved him

enough on his watch to get him a dogon good pair of shoes, and he pro’

posed to make me a present of his old ones to show his gratitude. Tho

shoes are now on exhibition at my store. __
7* P. GLAZIER.

M BAZAAR.

WS AXE GOING

TO MOVE
The Largest Stock of Fancy Goods

ever shown in Chelsea, if

LOW PRICES
will do it.

We invite yon to inspect what we

have to offer. We have told you each

year for the past five, the same story,

we have proved it, this is our busi-

ness, we know where to buy the

goods people want, and more than elties at 5c, 10c, 15c, 20c and 2Cc.

ever before we have aimed to buy

goods suitable for the times.

We urge so far as possible that

town people will come forenoon’s

and evenings and avoid the rush we

always have the last week or ten

days before Christmas.

We have almost everything in the

plush novelties.

A very large, assortment of new

China Dishes, Fruit Trays, Cracker

Jugs, Salad Dishes, Bread and Milk

Sets, Cups and Saucers in endless

variety, Vases and Lamps of all kinds,

Tea and Dinner sets, Books of all de-

psorition, Toys, Tin, Iron and Wood

Dolls, China, Bisque, Wax, unbreak-

able; Scrap-albums; stamped linens,

plated ware, jewelry, many new

things in jewelry, and last but not

least an immense assortment of uov-

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

FOR SALK BY

too. P. GloEisr’s Loom o&u So*'. Bstato

Agftacy, Chelsea, Mich.

Farm 2To. 1—270 acres, btcaletl 5 miles
south of Francisco, G miles west from Chel-

sea, 5 miles east of Grnw Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk's farm on the son I Ii.r flown
as the Wales Riggs farm, One of the best
•oil farms in Michigan. There is a coni
forlable frame house, a large frame Imrn
114 feet long, 2 small barns, 3 good wells
of water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is one of the best grain and stock
farpis in Michigan to make money Arum.

SFECXAX.

HOLIDAY
SALE.

Form Vo 3—80 seres, situated 0 miles
southwest of Ann Arbor, on good road.
Nearly all good improved land, having a
living stream of water, good orchard, very
productive sandy loam soil. A bargain at
$50 per sere. 10 acres additional of ex-
cellent timber, If wanted, at $68 per sere.
Would make a very complete farm.

Form Vo 5—238 scr*, located 2U miles
from Chelsea, on prominent road, iu good
neighborhood, near churcli and school
house and blacksmith shop. 175 acres of
plow land, 25 acres of timber, 20 acres
good mowing marsh, 16 acres of low pas
lure with living stream of water through
it. Tho northwest corner of this farm is
the highest, genliv sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat from winter winds. It
has a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
Just coming into bearing. The bnildinga
are unusually good, consisting of a framo
dwelling bouse, upright and wing each

We have concluded to sell
every Ladies’, Misses’ and Childs
Cloak, we have about 300 in all,
regardless of cost; Quarter Off or

any other price that anybody
makes.

We shall, also, sell our Men’s,
Boy’s, Youth’s, and Childrens' over-

coats in the same way. We have
in stock about 250. If you intend

to buy one this year or next
come now.

We are also showing some
very choice things in Ladies’ Hand-

kerchiefs, Gent’s Mufflers, Kid
Mittens, Ties, Slippers, etc.

Buyers of above goods are
earnestly requested to inspect

our stock.

Just coming into bearing,
are unusually g<nr. upright pHHi
18x26, Two stories, kitchen 15x18, wood
shed 15x20. A fine basement bam 86x80
with gambrel roof, built in 1885, also hog
bouse and kettle room, corn crib, carriage
house aud workshop attached, lien house
16x20, tool sited, and 2 good wells.
Sandy loam about buildings but
most of farm is a clay loam and is a su-
perior grain and stock form in excellent
condition. The owner was offered tour
years ago, $70 per acre, but will now sell
at a sacrifice that he may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $60 per acre.

Firm V0 $-160 acres, 8H miles N. W.
of Chelsea, SX miles from Gregory, 2
miles from Unadilla, 4 churches within 3
miles, on good road, excellent neighbor-
hood, eoil moetly sandy loam, remainder
clay.surfoce level aa desirable. 100 acrea
of plow land, producing excellent crope ;

35 acree of good white oak, hickory and
walnut timber; 25 acree of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of water
through it: 8 acres of orchard; 2 good
frame dwelling*, a frame stock and hay
barn, a grain barn and 8 good wells of
water. This form is nicely arranged to
divide into 2 forms. Hi health is the causo
of owner telling. Price $50 ocr acre.

Fare ITO X4— 280 acres, 2*4 miles east
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village,!)*
miles from German Methodist churcn, on
promlo
house, pleasantly situated near a fine lake.

ioent road, a large commodious frame
i, pleasantly situated near a fine lake,

a baru 86x56, also one 26x50. horse bam
80x86, corn barn 16x90, and other Improve-
meats, Iu good repair ; 4 scree ol orchard,
140 acre* plow land, 60 acres good Umber.
80 acres or mowing meadow, 50 acre* or
psetnre and mirth. Strong gravelly loam
eoil, a good stock aud sure ciop farm.
Price $60 per acre.

Form Ko 15 -108 G8-100 acres, situated
8 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There is a frame dwelling
house of 90 rooms (large and small), a
frame bam 28x56. also a stock bam 100
feet long, wagon house 20x80, brick smoke
house and fruit dryer, 2 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium sixed orchard, 90
acres of plow land, remainder good timber
land, iv* tftMfe land ieAafeNr This is a
superior located form, under high state of
cultivation. The owner desiret to retire
from active work and will eell for $85 per
acre.

VUlMffiFTOWrtyMO 2i-One of U.o
rettiest and most convenient place* in

h. s. ho:
No. 3 4k Soulli Main Street,

& GO.
Chel««», Mich.

’helsea os a home for a moderate sized
family. Everything about tUis property is
in its fovor. Price, $1,600.

Film Ho 33—980 acres, 5 miles from
Chelsea and 5 mile* from Dexter. Large
frame house near school house, bam 40x00
also one 80x60, 2 sheds 20x40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting water IrUv
house and bam, orchard with plenty nt
small fruits, and other improvements. 180
scree of plow land. 80 scree of Umber .and
90 scree of msrah. Boil, gmvel snd
sandy loam. Very productive. A form
to moke money both is
an Investment.

$0 acres ef

.>:v

life;
ate
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A. AXXIBOV, u4 fNpr «far.

CIIKi-SKA, MICHIGAN.

Jay ftocLP’iitifoiu* U pUctil at one
'tliotiftaml dulUn ah hour.

Gkmekal GlAST’t wklow yIaIU the
tomb at Kiv«>r»i(le Perk, New York,
even' humUy.

Tick buyer i4 a Uige CinciunAti
tobtuvo h<»tt*e, who te paid |1 0.UOU a
year to know ̂ mx! tobe*^ when he
eet** it, neither tinokes nor ehewn

Both (liittUtone Ami HtemArrk were
horn on Friday. 80 wer* Martin I.u-
ther, hir UaAe Newton, George Waab-
i nylon and General Win Held SeotA. ’

M Gaimt, a wealihr colored citiaen
of Green (Anility, O.. has deeded hit
wopertv, valued at fHOOrt, to Wilber*

forte Cuiveoity, the teadinf colored
rollejte.

rouniKt. Gm>vkk Pckim. of cindn.
nati, entered the aerviee of the United
hl&te* a* kurgcon in 1M7. lie has juat

been retired, having reached the age
tf tfitj fair ywi •

The Trollojie family of England
hare written 17* hooka, aft folio wa:
Mr*. rn>Ho|>n, Sr, 11*; Anthony
I rollojH-. bXh Adolphna Trollopn *0;
Mra. Tht^odote Tndlope, 10.

Mlta. GAKriELD. the mother of the
late IVftident tiat Held, it eighty -aeven

year* old, but U a» bright in mind and
apparently a* »tn>ng in body aa when
her fton w a* elected to the Chief Mag*
btraev of the Nation.

CitAtaE* & FHAKtu one o| the
moat not. w orthy book publirher* of hi*

dlni at Tarry town, N V . the
other day. at the ‘age of eigbty.two

year*. Hr had hern engaged in the
publuhiug buajneaa for aixty yonn,

Mine Hklm L >Him daughter of et*
Cioteroi rSmith.nf Vermont, earned off

th« iutndb at the com petit tee cooking
eihibition tveenliy held in St Alban*.

Hrat prisebring awarded nr*t prise orer eight | fw
o-uijk tit.-r* for mentoriont cooking.

A in NcLrukA has Juat been
granted a patent e«n a cow milker, an

c a: nu-tor warranted to
*y t ;<(Bate. Taia certalr lr

IMTERESTIWO HEWS COMPlLATtOtn

FIFTI1TH CON«Mtgg.
Trnmav. iVc K -4n Mia Kaasm the aea.

Men waa deaocel m IManlaff «e (ha reading
of the Pneuiant'a maaaace In (he Home
******* Mucnamen-e to the rah* were «aU
nitttad. alao a raeolutioa for the aptwHIt-
meat of a romnuttee on the eieVtftth ora-
•na The Pnafehmt a warn then
read, after which the Houae adioanicd.

Wstumae, »*«. 7 — U the Heuate a
iwM>iat<on n» heivrlaln w hether an* |«tent
hnl been hnmd for the manafaf^ of
N«ar tram aorghnm waa adopted Ko other
tWMiHwe wae transacted Ihe Housa was
not la aeaeioa 0

Ihiaanaf. Dnx fen deportment
commuttlosUone wen read ta the N u*i ,

after which aa adjoarameat wae taken to
the 19th. Is the Honeet a Ihw moluUona
ware IntradaceJ tHmUng ta atueuduient of

*‘*<l ‘bra the body nd)osraed to

FROM WABMINOtON. «
Thn anauai npert of the *H*rUry of the

T»e4.*a> nn the 7th eUtee that the rts-rliKa
of the Govern meat for the last flecal year

$97 1.40ft. 977, AMj the expendltiirt*
$1 l3.KtA,4'-*s There was an Iwsreaae in
the recfipta of «U4.tKfctAM> over th<*c of
Ihe pr rands/ year, and the eapenduurM
were mmraaed by 44».tm. The rave
mm for th pmetti year era eeUmsud at
$:MA,(MNi.otMi and the **)» mUturt* at

m; >
A oasiAftL c'hrtftttaa conferance under

the aa*|Soe« of the Evas^elieal Alllaura of
the I'aitod Htelea coiumenied at Waahiag-
ten on the 7th
I%« woot.giow*** and wool. dealer* in ad

auftl aeratra at Wasbjngtun oa the 7th vt|f-
oranaly proteftted efratnst that portion of
»be !te*.d Ut * menat^ which recommend.
a raducura m the cua;outa duttee on wool
Tnsi'trieiof the be cm Kmce divtaton

of the TTearary ahowa ta hia annual report
on the 7th ths: there w ere 3*5 peraona ar.
reated by the i fBcera of the aenrioe dur.ng

the year tor vtolsuon of the law > avainat
count rfeittng. etc Of tbla numbtr eev-
enty were raatveed Counterfeiter* at
present aeemed to t* devoting their atteu.
uon almost *tdaatvely to allver coin
At a meepnr of the National Republican

Committee m WsahHigtott on the ath Chi.
©aco wa* selected a* ihe placewnd the IHtb
of June aa the tlise for bohlitif the n«gu
Natronal be ru hi lean convention
TUNocmarroi the Navy In bit annua!

report on the nth aay* the ap propria Uon for
the deinnmetit for th • iaat fl*cal rear
Amounted to fi:i. !U‘.I,(KIU. and the lalanoo
available at the <nd of that period was

Ai30, whk‘b has twen reduced by De-
uentber 1 to?!iii,*»ou The appropriation*

for not kespfmr Brad Informed of the con.
ditton of As ttsoki

I* the rase of John Aranadorf. on trial at
Hloss (Tty. la. lor the munler of Rev Di
Haddock, the lory relumed a ranltet Of
not truitty" on the tHh #

At Elmwood. Ten . Hie Bed river over-
flowed Me MIU on the 9th. deetroyln/ a
lame \*urtioo of the cotton crap in that
VtotnPv

MaacBn mra drainrod Mrs Ktafeton.
Brow u and her eiirhiora year-old ran frma
their koine at East Bernard, Col, on the Uth
and murdered them. No oeeae was known
for the crime
' Ths Grand Army of the RepaUtc will j
hold its aayi National raeswpateat at Co
Inmbua, O , during the ̂ \oad week of hep
lembett

Th« death of Ben}amla Bnah Flnmlay,
one of the early AlH»litioni*ta sad an aaao-
ctate t>f GarrtMm and ! hillipa wraurred at

Galreaton. Tea., on the Rth. at the age of
aeventy-nevea yenfa
thVae lUd-KBiyi Ef w as hanged at r valde,

Teh. on ihe Klh for the murder of I’anuho
GanNa. lie (rateated bn muirawU to tin
last

A vAM ABi.a home died from hydrophobia
in Chioago on the Pth, caused by the bite
•f a dog
At Bear City, Kaw, a caur of hnnw

thieves was attacked by dttxeus on the Mh,
and three of the former were killed

Jtroua Moaius 1. Mabti.v the founder of
the city of Milw aukee, died on the hhli at
Green Bay. Win. aged seventy two yearn
A taajm oa the Hi Urnta, Arkansas A

Tran* railroad was stopped on the ItHh bv
roblwra near Texarkana, Ark., and thr ft-
prom car was robbed ef orer pi 0,000 in
UlO.JCT

Tbs « tenth oeenrrad nu, the 1 Ith at What-
oom, W. T , of L K Kallooh. whom quarrel,
with Charles IV Young, editor of the Han
Francleco Chnmir't, led to the shooting of

the latter by Kallooh'* • »u

Tvs house of Michael llarrla, a fanner,
near Wresington. i> T , w as burned on the
lOih, and Mra Harris and six children per-
is ed lu the flame*.
Tus autboritlea closed two hrawerim at

He. Moines, la, valued at •900,000. on the
10th
Hrvs* of the leaders at Cincinnati of the j

Ohio tally-sheet forgeries of iHHfl were In ,

dieted on the HHh.
Ox th-1 10th an old man was unmercifully

whipped and almost drowned by White
Caps at Enjrllah, Crqwford County, Iml, )

ami Ivmlilng parties wore being formed to
punish the lutarreanta

PKEHIDENT’S MESSAGE. 2
Dovotwd tsi the Consideration of

the Tariff and Surplus.

C retag Hie MraeMltg mf a Rtvistra mi the
Revraw* as the Only Ke*rte<ly Aar A
beagemm* Kvll—Methods Aegge.t

•4 h| the ItcerasiVA*

Hit r« it or The hemaor
WftsuiEonm, Dec. H -The fallowing Is

the f«ll text of Itomdiftt UcVuUnd's maa-
•ago. aa Toad It l oth bonse* of Confftcas th-

| To nt* OtMaail or ra* k**»Tfn •rATka-
j You an iramatWd at the mrvshdid of your
legWletlre duUes with A coaditioa pt the Na-

| Goual flaanre. whuhUttpersUteti demand* im
• mediate and direful coMbtarath*.

The amount of money annually atacted
; through the . iw ration ol pniseat lh»% ftom tht-
! Industrie* and i.rcMliie* pi thet>copTe, largely
; esdedft the •umaMaA.hryU) meet the upease.
; af the Oormumrat

W hen ae itMiftlder that the theory of our in
kiitatixn* guanmiees to every ailiften the full

' eih’ymi ut of ail the fruits of hts industry sod
: enterprise, « .Ut only such deduction as may I

be h » share toward the mreful and mmomteal
mamu naiicw of the Uoverumeul which pro-
tects him. It it phtin that lbs < ximUchi of more
than this i* mdcieneibit eitortioa, and aruipa-
bie betrayal of Amencra fairoees and iuettee.

I This wrong, tmi ctcd U|vn those wbo
bear the l urdeii ol Khthmal tilutioA, Ilk#

; other a rung*, mulnpl.es a brand of erli eons#
quence*. The public treasury, which Ihould
omy exist .a a iVuduU cunvey iBR the people s
tm uie toit* leg.i.uMte ablecie of expeudltura,
become* a hoarding |4ae« mramoey needlesaiy
Viihdr.wo (rani trade and tba people's ii»e,
tliua eni irtn.g our Nativtui enerylce, kuspaud-

fAAfl Adopletefl
i la thTboaiaeas of tha ooua-
r ba alatad that, whUa the
fin sods a remedy, wa can

dub tha

uits a*-<'«ie*e vanuuv n »•*
and i .*u iaio the oaoiic ua
tartffor duWjrted upon

Vail liquor^ Jl taust Ha W
ih thing* •ubj.Hiod to int
ta>a bit. atrsrtly apeBlflhg, . -_r-.
mpprar* to he no fu*t rbmpitlntof this utatioii
**y the poD*Bmer» of thesa article*, and tham
seem* 10 be nothing so Wall able lo bear iha
burden without hirdship to aay portion of lb*

lTiuuUr present tart# laira-tle vtcioii*. id-
pqniuMa and Illogical, ftourve of unaoeassanr
* itntjKii— ought tooealonco revised aad bbmmmI-
ed. These ].»•*, aa their primary aad plala
e fleet, raise the price lo eoaaaaora of all artb;
etc# imported and subject to duty, by JW-
eiaety tha auat MMljlpt such dutwa. Thus
the amount of the duty mcaeurv* the tax paid
by ttiokf who purcha»c for use these imported
aiUeioe. Many of thaae ihutga. how-
ever. are raised or mauufacturad In
our own country, and the duties now levied up-
ou foreign goods and products are called pro-
tectlca to these home m.aufacturea, because
they reader it possible for those of our, people
who are manufacturers to make these taxed
art u le i and sell them for a price equal to
Uiat demanded for the imports! foods that

P » .1 customs duty. No It happens
a bile romperalirely a few use

cixrrwtfire
lag causal by such torlf beeomes a burdea

£ .‘SI'S

f .’fl® 8 WB
“in'tiH akingofthe inkreaae^oosl th ths con-
sumer eTour home maadfletltm, resulting
fram A duty laid upon imported artloles Of the
Same flesgript ion. the fact is not orcrlooked that
pothiirtiUon among oBr domestic producers

by such duty. But It Is notorious that this oom-
(00 often it rangied by combitun u,

^PBKlant at thia time and (requeutif
ealifd iruath) whlafi hark JflMBMr objeel 4M
rBgulatiou of tha supply and price ef eommodb
ties made and sold by members of the combina-
tion. The people can hardly hope tor any coa-
aideratlon In ihe operation of theta selfish

BEAST!
Mexican

have
that

If, however, In the absence of such combina-
tion. a healthy and free comiwmion reduces
ihe price of any particular dutiable article of
home product ion below the limit which It might
otherwise reach under our tariff taws, and If,
with such reduced price, Ha manufacture con-
tinues to thrive. It is entirely evident that ona
thing ha* been discovered which should be
M whUy scrtitiniaed In an effort to reduce taxa*rare

oaed price
_________ MB --- - -- __>.j»d article*.
Those wao buy impotte pay tfaedijty charfed
thereon into the i fitdte treaeuHr. hilt the fftt*at

lower prices for such ooi

th* imported antofea, taUliene of our ^ftie ncraasitV of roinblnatlon to mslntsift tha
people* who never uss sad n«*er saw any fff the pfiee of any eomimdity t« jhe taiifl point MR
foreign prodnciApurqliaee aad Ale thine* ofthp hi*bcibnMf ihut some ono is willing lo acsiawi
Sam*- kind made in thl* c-uatry, and pay ihe re lower price* for *uoh commodity, and t|Ml sued

which the dut^adds 5* Ihi'm^ortiKl ar

mg our cojutry * ttevciopoient, prav euting in-
vralmcnt lu pnHluitlve enl*?'i>r.»eaI threaten-
lug financial disturbance and inviting •chemes
of public plunder. This condition of our

: Treasury Is not altogether new; and It has
j more than cmw of laU' been submitted to the
people s represoutaiives in Conarase, wbo
alone cau apply a remedy. And yet the situa-
tion still continues, with aggravated Incident^
more Ilian ever presaging Uuauciai conv ulsions

! and wi»e spread dtta»ler.
It will not do to neglect this situation b'

eau*e its dangers are not now palpaldy Immi
nent and apparent. They exist none ths le»s
certuinly, und await the unforeseen, unex*
pet ted occasion when suddenly they will be
precipitated upon u*.
on the Hub day of June, l*l\ the excess of

revenues over public eftpondiiurrs, after com-
plying with the aunuiti requirement of the
Hlukint-'und act. »a* f during the
year elided June 80, l-dtt, auoh exceas amounted
lo •fAflilkMt.Bii, and during the year ended
June .*1, IflNT, it reached tbc »um of AA.AOT.am,
w _
The annual contributions to the sinking fund

during the llireo year* above specified, amount-
ing in the vgragute to 1188, and de-
ducted from the surplus ns stated, wore made
by calling lu for thm purpose outstanding 8 per
cent, tonda of the Government. During tbc six
month* prior to June Si, JM*T, the surplus rev-
enue bin] grown »o lurgn by repented accumu-
lation! und it was feared the withdrawal of this
great mm of money needed by the people, would
so afleet the business of the country, ibal the sum
of rTUMiU ft) of (such surplus was applied to the
puyinrat of the principal und interest of the
V per rent, bonds still outstanding, and wh ch
were then payable at the option of the Govern
rat .i vs • .. _ ^.a   .i.«*   m as.. . - _ i

citikeus, who buy domestic
. ..... _T Janie clash pay a sum at
le*«t Ipproxlmstely equal to this duty to tbu

mammy ..f out
lielM of the same claiarticle*

tuafli K,-m ------ ..
home manufacturer.B-JBMBML ___ J( This vufureaoe to the op.
rration of our tariff laws la not made by way
•f instruction, but in order that we may be con-
stantly reminded of the manner In which they
impose a burdea upon those who consume do-
mestic products na well as those wfcp consume
Imported article! and thus create a tax upon

opoeod to entirely rrlievt the
It must ba ex ten
jdlAe of the Onvcrti*

nutumal:
Wwrk in
has advanu^ra
luff pucup that i

®rrr the uUk-incrras>
riil not work ia a «old

TltOltAff

the ohlevt

He ha* re
dred and *

ioj a 1

hi* (ac

ordiuar

(. Uaecc. <4 Maft^doo. is
Tot«r ia New York 8ut*.
ched the Xjpe of one hun-
x v ears, and aside from bra
' wd ol hraring nrtains all

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
The steamer Dla de I'nnuv en route from

Liverpool to Manilla, went xxhoru on the
7th on the count of Portugal, und seven
ol her crew were drowned
G* the 7th Mra Fellows, nn Insane woman . . ... ......

for the current fiscal year amount to f*v,nk r® Toronto, (hn , killed her baby by I were ihi n payable at the option oTthe‘*Ck>vern-
1 •••J.ihM), and the csiimau s for the cutWnff off Itfl baad, and then cut off one nrm BU‘nt 'rb0 precar.ous conditioa of financial

T« .Dd,„ J.„ :m. 1> tor *'* . d,n„« j 9SJSSt7.,S?
Thexx were 9U« busmess fnilurts m the 1 ,T WM agreed by Germany. Anatria and | the remainder of the » per cent, bonds then

CoitoJ Htate* during tbe seven davs ended on ^bc 7th to raise their ministers to
s n the Pth against -'15 the previous seven slul',»to the rank of arabtiasadora, with the

view of recognizing Hpam na uun of the
great jiowerx

Ei»wxan Harkihotoh, member of the
British Parliament, wa. sentenced to a

....... "''’n'hs’ im prison m tot on the ht'.i for pub.
and Vice- ! B*hlng report, of meetln^a of supprenaed

j brunches of the National League

doya

< haixhax Joxro, of the ftepublican Na-
uonal Commit tM, tsauetl a cad on the Hth
for the Republican National convention, to
b* held in Chicago June 111, Jnww, to nomi-
nx'e cantiidsies for President
Pre» dent of the I'mted Hiatea

VVBSA. l/XJIIX _
principal and In-
*\ wi re railed in

dti-4 ia aa gv<d condliioa aa an ' oom*TK,nd,D* w«*k of I***
7 mo tvf seventy years. a*ount«4 to 15.:l per rant

di.

hi

J'*i!H DxrtWftX. o( Auguata. Ga.,
Irariaf rat ate of •Hfl.yxXi. It
ivt b«a divided. Each tHf the
•in fet #!i. .... «nch of the ad-

ruibi>tn»u-r* and each of the
(Wd aiGftfMT* IHMsx TV heirs art '

Pin* Hximilxji bckxrrr. th*
t- tt Ai. :vc-xa G vernor of California,

coapfetad hia ei|hueth
y*AT - ve. in San Francisco and
en jo-> < wul health. Vnor Pio Pico,
tbe iaat BfaxAuh Governor, is still }jv.

in^ in Lot Anjelea County. He if

nearly cinvir years old.

SkNATOk Ma.vpojid,
k ‘' pbt'd t . hflYA ni*<rc

vrated in horavfl,.»h than

luan in the country. Hi-

ff California,

money in
any other

v . .. . — alablea nl
i Ulo Alto cover ten xerra and contafn

borsfs, which are cared for by 15C

nltemlaiiu. Home of JiU racers art
v ‘lined a* high as IdO.UOO.

‘ *'VN' I- , - .. ,

- opinion of MltUi He delivered three
Poture, on hi* way lo Si John, N. H.
Hi* total receipts were and his ex-

|>< use* $3d He hai| to pawn hi* watch
0-OPl,er to reach Su John U‘cauie the
•og i man in Bangor would not lend
mm fi Fur thia reason Citixen Train
" files nn epitaph (or Maine. The
Mate, he says, is dead.

Br. W. B \\ ALLtR, ol Caldwell, 0.,

'v bo ha* just returned homo after
-pending (our months on the Navi-
pdur lil a uds, xayi that the Samoans
'»«v remarkably line dancers and the
m..>! graceful people in the World,
«nd i hut this U largely due to the
mi't that they are ••double- jointed. ”
ll.e elbow ami knee joints can be bent

exactly contrary to other people’*

John owe.v Snyder, of Blackford
1ml., whose peculiar nervoua

a licet ion made him notorious ami gave
Imn the soubriquet of the walking man,
da d the other day at his homo on his
little- farm. During the past three
year* be lot* been walking almost night
uml day. Hu ate, drank and shared aa
lie walked, and he kept up the move-
ment w lille Apparently in sound sleep.
Hi* rver-aoUve feet have worn deep,
circular paths about hi. little farm, and
“ conservative estimate places the dls-

,rt,ln' that bo hag walked at 00,000 mlleg.

It is not generally known that the
world’* supply of pencil Wood ia drawn
from the gulf coast swampa ou both
sTC iTf (War Keys, ami that the prod-
uct of the mills there is shipped not lo Gm New York and New Jersey
factories, but also to Germany, and,
porhaps, oilier countries of Europe.

The industry gTvea employment to hun-
dred* of ojieratlres, while and blnck.

and disburses large stuns of money.
Hint nothing may be lost, the sawdust
> distilled in large retorts and the oil

— c,Mi actcil, every ounce of which finds
Wfdy sale.

An American traveler with a letter
of credit entered a bank in Vienna in
which there was a big barricade in
front of a long desk and two small

^-d»«»les out in for the convenience of
customera. He walked up to the Aral
of them. A man came. He handed
the letter of credit to him. The man
looked at it and said, very grufly:
••Next window.” The traveler went
to the next window. A man came up,
took hU letter of credit, looked at it,
smiled pleasantly, and aahl: "TbAt’a
all right, How much do you wlah to

1 draw, «di r k **•- tbc imwe mau.

THE EAST.
Ix New York (tty W a R. Cbalmeri,

j ilraien in linen, failed on tbe 7th for 9100,.
iaai, s&d W- Have*, wholcsaie liquor
dealer, falied for f I'JS.OOa

A ntx in Grrat Bt-ud, N Y , dratroyed
•evt-rsi of tbe brat Insiutas hou»ea ou the

: Alh. 1’he loss wss hesry.
j A xeb insl ws* denied Johann Most, the
! New lurk Anarc hist couvicted of ineendUn-
•jwwcu, on the nth, and he was sentenced
to imprisonment In the penlu-uUarTfor one
year.

At s meeting on the Hth of the National
(ommittee of the Union Veteran Ligion at
Pittsburgh, Ba., it was votM to hold the
next National mcwuug at Youngstown, O ,

February 99 next
The Connecticut Prohibitionist* met In

Htate ronveutton on the Hth at New Haven
and adopted a platform which declares
that the liquor question ts the most imiKir*
tant political U»ue of thedav and aaserta
the nteesalty of s third National party.
DelegiiUs to tbe National convention were
chosen.

gn tbe (Ith the tableware workmen In
nineteen flint-gloM factories at Pittsburgh,
Pa., to the number of fourteen hundred
were ordered u> strike because the rules and
scale adopted by the manufacturers did not
suit litem,

J HE •mower Aigien struck and sunk tha
schooner Nellie R Jernell off Lewea, Del
on the Ulh, three of the latter’s crew betkg
drowned
Johann Momt’h case has been appealed to

the New York Supreme Court, and the An-
archist was released on the Utb In $5,000
bail

Hrnht Gf.<>mok decided on the 10th not to
be a candidate for the Presidency next year,
and not to put the labor party into thu
campaign.

Uar. ( u*Bti* Ilnur, of London, declined

the call to Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, on
the loth, alleging as his reason for so doing
the opportunity that is opened to him of
doing national work In England

Ham m. Hpencer wan on the 10th elected
to succeed Robert Garrett a* president of
the Baltimore A Ohio railroad

By the fall of a car in the shaft of a coal
mine in Luxerne. Pa., on the loth three
men were instantly killed and two fatally
and others seriously Injured

A runt ou the 10th Uratroyed W. G. I*en-
nypacker’s barrel factory at Philadelphia
Losa, fl0a,00U 1

The exchange* at twentv-slx leadin'/ i Mexicans on the 1Kb lynched Cedllo Bar-
clrar.ng.bouftra in the Unlud HUtra daring r,>u 'lUtl Vlvlal» Blez near Rio Grande City,
ith* w-wk ,n led on the loth aggregated | 31 0k>« for kidnapping Hen or Barren loot Au-
$UW.M9.11I. against $1,113,977.1011
toe prev.-oo* week. A* compared with the ABvtm from tbe Orkney Islands of the

l**Mj the decrease mtl G-port the loss of twenty smuoks In a
hurricane

DeleoaTW of the Hcotch Home Rule
Union, who have been making n tour of Ire-
land, declared on the IHb that the coercion

Hitmsure* of the Government were ineffect-
ive, and reported thrntonlvea na more than
ever in favor of the demands of the Nation-
ulistx

The town of Bavlspe, .Mox , was entirely
destroyed by the re.ent earthquakes, and
the people were w ild with lour on the IHh
and were starving.

The two wms and a daughter of M. Le-
doux, at Beleoil, Can , fell through the Ice

while skating on the river ou the Uth and
w ere drowned
The failure ia announcad of Armstrong

Brother* A <a, of Glasgow, the largest iron
o iterators m Reotlond.

’Die offidala of the Htatos of Ronora and
Hlnsloa, Mex , are making strenuous efforts
to rid the country of the famous bandit
Bern nl and his desperate follower* Several
contLote resulting lu Ima on both sides
have occurred recently between the troops
and the outlaw* It was estimated on the
10(h that Bernal’s bond hud killed nearly
two thousand people during the last year
ami destroyed more than two thousand
towns

A would-be assassin named Aubertlno
mAde an attempt upon tbe life of Jules
1 env, ex -Prime Minuter and one of the
most influential politicians In Fram e, in the
lobby of the Chamber of Deputies on the
1 Oth. The man fired three shots from a re -
volver at M. Ferry, two of which took effect,
inflicting serious wounds.

-- - - ---- -- - --- - — * •V «

outklaudinf. amouDUiiE, with .

teirat, lo lh% sum of URsTT.IKJl , K ________
sad *|>j>|ie4 te the sinking-fund contribution
**‘» eutvenl flsrat year. NOtWItlUtBfidllif
the*e opcpi'liou* of the Treasury Drpart-
mi'Ot, repreiM'nlaliou* of distre*s In
butme** clrcb'* not only continued
bui IncrenseU, and abkolutc peril seemed at
hand. In these eircumbUaoM the contribution
to the *1 n king fund for the rurrtnt HsesI year
wa* at once compU-ted by the expenditure of
Bo, •t'M, .’*<). M in the purchase of Government

WEST AND SOUTH*
Both the breweries at Noux City, la

closed their doors on the 7th, and announced
that in view of the decision of the Huprume
Court of the United Htatea they would man-
ufacture’no wore beer.

It lias I ecu decided ti» locate the Padflo
branch of the National Home for Disabled
Nolunteer Huldien at Huutii Monica Los
Angeles County, CaL

1 he stable of Powerman Bros , at I-oxing.
tou, Ky., was burned by incendiaries ou toe
< th, and live vuhiuldo trotting horsea were
destroved

A tiee destroy eil several of the beat
building* in Moutgomery. Ala, on the 7th,
entailing a los* of $350,000
Beau rain* throughout Kouthorn Texas

on the Hih broke the drought aud saveil the
wneax crop.

Hit death of ex -Congressman N. C Deer-
ng occurred on the Hih at his home in
Gauge, la, at the age of sixty yearn
on the Nth Thomas J. Kills, Jr., shot

hi* wife at Keokuk, la, and then killed
nimaeit Domestic trouble was the causa
VlimiMu Democrats iu caucus at Rich-

mond on the Nth nominated John R Bar-
bour for the United Hiatra Renat*, to succeed
Senator Rtddleborger, whmm term expire*
March-*, INMt
Adam ( uahles, Andy Miller and William

Smith, negroca, whp Ua<l assaulted Minnie
Myers, a ten-year-old girl, were caught by
a party of whites and blacks on the Nth near
Rives, Tena , and hanged
The Barnhill Coal Company of Cleveland,

0., failed on the Nth for $13u,tXMl
The Prohibition Bute Central Committee

.met on the Nth In Indianapolis and re-
solved to ooll an early convention next year

and nominate a straight-out Pruhtbltiun
Bute ticket
M mt EDITH A ALII AN, hankers at Hilver

City, N. M., faded lor a large amount on the
Nth.

A bomb wa* found »t Loganftport, lud. , on
the Nth in a box of holiday goods sent
from Chicago to 41 Qnaeley, of that ally.
A bbtoet web filed on the Oth with the

Governor by the IlUnoie Railroad and
Warehouse Commissioners upon the Chate4
worth raUrvBd dttaster, cepsurihg the Tolr

LATER.
Mkk John Jawib Astor, wife of the raid,

lonalrv, died at New York on the 13th, ag« d
aixty-ono yean.
The issue of standard sllvor dollars dnr-

Ing tin- week ended on the 10th wss $73 1.-
BN1, which is $05,003 greater than that of
the corresponding week of lust year.
A loss of $750, (HR) was caused on the

13th by the burning of the Uuseed-oU
will* at Driffield, Eng.

F. I. IlAKpEn, the Fidelity Bank wrecker,
whs found guilty at Cincinnati on the 13th
as set forth in the thirty-three counts ol

Iho Indictment, and was sentenced to ten
years in the Ohio penitentiary, whither lit
was taken In the afternoon.
Advices of the 13th say that twenty per-

sons wore killed by the recent hurricane lu
the Orkney Island*.
The large boot and shoe establishment of

Phelps, Dodge A Palmer, in Chicago, w.ia
destroyed by fire on the evening of the
I3t!i, causing a loss of $>(00,000.

M. Tiiiard on the 13th succeeded 1b
forming a new Cabinet for Franoe.
Advices of the 13th report the loss of the

xhlp Allred Watts, bound to Liverpool from
Philadelphia, and twenty -five persons wore
drowned.
’Ihe new hlgh-Hoenso law In Pennsyl-

vania, It wae said ou the lath, would drive
many saloon-keepers out of business.
In u swamp near Hawe«vll)«, Ky., on the

I3ih were found a balloon and the remains
of an unknown aeronaut The body had
Peru almost reduced to a skeleton.
In the United Htatos Senate on the 13th

MM bills and Joint resolutions were Intro-
duced, among them being the following;
For pfiludutiB ta all. who served during tin
wqr; to prohibit the manufacture, importa-

tion or sale of intoxicating liquors iu the
United Htatea; to appropriate $130,377,.
MM) for sea-cogst defense*; to establish a
postal telegraph; for the admission of Da-
kotaand Washington Territories ts Htatos;
tor s constitutional amendment In relation
to bigamy and polygamy; to reim-
barse the several , Ntatea for iu-
terest paid on war taxes; to prohibit the
letting of Oovempiont work to ooutrautors
employing convict lalmr; for a coustitu-
tlunal amendment extending the right of
suffrage; requiring ten years' residence 1m»-

fore foreigners can declare their intention
to become cl t sens of the United Htatea, ex-
oept that in the case of those arriving before

they reach the age of twenty-one years a
residence of six vonrsonly shall be required;

bond* not yet due MngtandtH iiercooi mter*
®»l, the premium paid tncron averaging about G
iwr cem. for the former and 8 per cent, for the
laiter. In addition lo this the Interest accruing
during the current year upon the outstanding
Jiondt U indebted!, e»» of the Government wa* Pi
tome extent anticipate.!, and b ink* selected a*
depo»lu>r c* of public money were permitted to
somewhat inereu»e their deposits.
While tbe expedient* tbu* employed to ra-

Iciue to the people the money lying idle In the
treasury served to avert Immediate danger, our
•urplu* revenues have continued to accumulate,
tbi' •xoctt for the present year amounting on
the first day of D'H-craber to ftM 47U1.1K snd
eit mated to reach the sum of lliaojuodo on
Urr MHh of June next, nt which date It Ix ex-
peited that th a sum, added to prioraccumula*
{--.n.swell the surplus in iho Treasury to

There *eem* to be no assurance that with
such a withdrawal from use of the people's
circulating medium our buslncis may not m
the near luture bo subjected to the same
dlfttress ahu'h Wax quite lately produced
fmm the tame cause. And while the func-
linns of our National Treasury should bo
tew snd simple, und while it* best con-
dition would be reached, I believe,
by Its entire diseonneetlon with pri-
vate tmxtBesx Intermits, yet when, hy a perver-
sion of Us purposes, it Idly holds money u«a-
le**ly subtracted fram the clianiieU of Crado,
there »ram» to be teuton for the claim that
omo legitimate moans should be devised by
the Government to restore in an emergency,
aithout waste or extravagance, such money to
Hx place among the people.

If such un emergency arises there now exists
no dear and undoubted executive power of re-
lief. Heretofore the redemption of 8 percent.
iMuids, whic h were payable at the option of tho
Government, has afforded a moans for the die-
burse ment of tbc eicesiof our revenues; but
these bonds hare all been retired, and there am
no bonds outstanding tho payment of which wo
have the right to Insist upon. The contribu-
tion to the sinking fund which furnishes the oc-
casion for expenditure In the purchase of bonds

****** »s ne outlet tn that direction.
In tbe present state of legislation the only

pretense of any existing executtro power to re-
•tore at this time any part of ottr surplus rev-
enura to the people by its expenditure, consist*
In tho supposition that tho Becretsnr of the
Treasury may enter the market and purchase
ihe bond* of tbe Government not yet due, at s
rate of premium to bo agreed upon.
The only provision of law fram which such a

r?,wer, ?MUld bo derived Is found ih an appropri-
ation bill passed a number of years ago; and it
Is subject to the suspicion that It ws* intended
as temporary and limited In itsa— •,— *
stead of eonn

sil our people.
is not or ____ _

country of this taxation. ,
slvely continued Xl the sol ____ ________
mem s lucerne; snd in a readjustment of
our tariff Ihe interests of Ameriesa UIhh-
engaged in manufutMure should be euro-
fully considered, a* well as the preserva-
tion of our manufseturers. It muy be called
protection, or by any other name, but
relief from tbe hardships and dangers of onr
pres, nt tariff laws should be devised with
espec si precaution acuinst Imperiling the ex-
istence of oar muiiuracturing iatereat*. But
this estslence should not mesn a condi-
tion whtrh. without regard to the pub-
lib welfare or a national exigency, must al-
ways Insure tne.reubsution of immense profit!
instead of moderately profitable returns. Aa ike
volume und diversity of our National aotivltlea
Increase, new recruit* are added to those who
desire s continuation of the advantages which
they conceive thu present system of tariff
taxation directly affords them. Ro stub-
bornly have all efforU to reform the present
condition been resisted by those of our fellow
cillsvns thus migagrMl, that they cun hardly
complain of the nusp c on. entertained to a cer-
tain extent, that there exist* an orgauixed com-
bination all along the line to maintain their ad-
vantage.
We are In the midst of oentennlsl celebra-

tion* and with bocomlaf pride we rejuioe In
American skill und ingenuity, in American en-
ergy snd enterprise, und m the wonderful nat-
ural advantages and resources devel-
oped by a century's National growtn.
Yet wben an attempt is made to
luatify a scheme which permits a tax to be
laid upon every consumer in tbe land for the
benefit of our raunuiscturers, quite beyond a
reasonable demand for governmental regard,
It suits the purposes of advocacy to eail our
manufacture* Infant ndustnet, still needini

to our people by grant
f relief from tariff tax
it I« most needed an

reduction of taxation,
Tbe eontlderatlons which have been present

ed touching our tariff laws are Intended only to
enter- *> an earnest rao— moodotion that the
•nrtilue revenue* of the Government be pre-
vented by the reduction of our customs duties,
and, si the same time, to emphasise a suggestion
thot. In accomplishing this purpose, we may
discharge a double duty to
Ing to tb< m a measure of i _____
•lion in quarters where it is n; __________
from sources where It can be moat fslrly and
Justly accorded. Nor ran the presentetion
made of such considerttlons be, with any de-
gree of fairness, regarded ae evidence of un-
frirndhiicts toward our manufaciuring inter-
eats, or of any lack of appreotatioa of their
value and imoortance.
The»« interest* constitute a leading and most

*ub*iantial element of our National greatnese
and furnish tbe proud proof of our country’s
progress. Hut if, in tbe emetgency that presaee
upon ua, our manufacturere are asked to su^
render something for the public food and
to avert disaster their patriotism, ae well ae
» gratefn1 recognition of advantages already
afforded, should lead them to willing co-opera-
tion. No demand Is made that they shall fore-
go all the benefits of governmental regard; but
they ran not fall to ha admonished of their duty,
as well as their enlightened •elf-interest and
safety, when they are reminded of the fact that
financial panic and collapse, to which the prea-
enteondition tends, afford no greater shelter or
protection to our manufactures than to our
other important enterprises. Opportunity for
safe, careful and deliberate reform is now of-
fered. and none of us should be unmindful of a
time when an abused and irritated people, heed-
less of those wbo have restated timely and rea-
sonable relief, may Insist upon a radical and
•weeping rectification of shelr wrong*.
The difficulty attending a wise and fair re-

vision of our tariff laws is not underestimated.
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uwiujd Justify the erunt of power to a single
ifl* judgment of Its necessity, to

withhold Irom or release lo the business
of the people, in an unusual manner, money

;» '« (>)• T rcssury, and thu* affect, nt his
will, tho financial situation of the country: and
f it U deemed wise to lodge in tho Recretary of
the Treasury the authority in the present junct-
ure to purchase bonds, it should ho plainly
vested, and provided, as fur as possibleTwith
siM'h checks and llmitationx a* will itefine tin*
official a right and discretion and at the same
time relieve him from undue responsibility
In considering the question of purchasing

bonds ns a means of restoring to circulation
the surplus money accumulating in the Treas-
ury. It Should be borne In mind that premiums
must of course be paid upon such purchase
that there may tie a large part of these bonds
hold as Investments which can not be pur
chased at any price, and that complications
among holder* who are willing to self may un-
reasonably enhance the cost of such boutlt to
the Government.

It has been snpgested that the present bond-
ed debt might be refunded »t a less rnt« m hi-
terest, and the difference between the old aim

suit in more financial benefit to the ulverm
Bieiil than the purchase of bonds, while the im-
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the highest und greatest degree of favor and
fostering care that can be wrung from Federal
legislation.

It is also said that the Inorease In tbe price
of domestic manufactures resulting from
the present tariff is necessary in order that
higher wages muy be paid to our working-
men employed in manufactories than are
paid for what is calted the pauper labor
of Europe, Ad will acknowledge tbe force
of aa argument which Involve* tbe
welfare and liberal compensation of
our laboring people. Our labor la honorable in
the eyes of t-v.-rr American citixen, and as it
Ilea at the foundation of our dcvelopmunt and
brogre*!, It la entitled, without affectation or
hypocrisy, to the utmokt regard. The standard
of our laborers’ life should not be measured by
that of any other country less favored, and they
are entitled to thslr full share of all our ad-
vantage*.
By the last census It la mode to appear that

of the 17,80)1,090 of our population engaged in
all kinds of industries. ,,67o.4M are employed
iu agriculture, 4, 074, if >8 in professional aud per-
sonal service (1984,878 of Whom are domestic
•ervants and laborers), while 1,810,1158 are etm
plbycd in trade and transportation and 8,887,119
•re classed aa employed in manufacturing und
mmng.
For present purposes, however, the last num-

ber given should be considerably reduced.
Without attempting to enumerate all, it will
be conceded that there should be deducted
from those which It Inchtfes 875.141 carpenters
•fid Joiners, ,JH\4()I milliners, dressmaker* and
aeamstrciMc, ITiTifCblaoksmitea, MS, 738 tailors

oikaon*, 71X41 butehera,
41.8U9 baker*. W,M»1 plasterers, and 4,Wj1 engitg-
ed in manufacturing agricultural implements,

,n lhe Mfgregate to l,#14,(*«, leaving
x,«in,oui persona employed In such manu-
facturing industries us are claimed te
be benefited by a high tariff. To these
the appeal ia made to suvo their em-
ployment and maintain their wage* by
resitting a change. There should be no dis-
position to answer such suggestions by tbe alle-
gation that they are in a minority among those
who luiior, and therefore should forego an ad-
vantage, in the interest of low price* for the
majority; their compensation, as it may be uf-
looted by the operation of tariff laws, should at
all times be scrupulously kupt m view:

tenl/isVflr*! ?!ffiir*n*,tl0l> they wUI Wjtover-
Tf* <h«tthry are consumer* with Ihe

Ihnss V°' ?1fV8,lhctr own waiti* und
those of their families to sopfily from their

of life, US well as the amount of their wages,

comfort!1 tl* t >e “ou,ure of lhe,r welfare and

Hut the reduction of taxation demanded
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sheep to shear, tn order that the price of their
Wool may be increased. They, of oourun urn

M^ker obiigeTm h?.° ̂ £hpr
manufacturer and merchant; nor Is any men"

for each fieeo*-, the duty thereon would be aixiv

toemmlf.;*0 r,,U' ,h" W be tokil. 2
furmel i v ®nfiknoem8ht of its price to the
[nil wniia 7hU*on of lh,, du,y- Elghteou dof-^ toPfraent the Increased price
th* fra™l.»from trn,y0v° •keep!mat from tho wool of flfiv shtti'n

the extent' o thf?ir«.?ul ‘"creused lo
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labor aud care, and especially broa3 »ntf Na-
tional contemplation of the nubject, and a patri-
otic dicregard of such local and selfish claims ac
are unreasonable and reckless of tbe welfare
of the entire country.
Under the present li ____ ____ _ . ^ »v», . .. u u -

•and articles are subject to duty. Many of
these do not in any way compete with our own
manufactures, aud many arc hardly worth at-
tention as subjects of revenue. A considerable
reduction can be made in the aggregate by ad

•“ 4 — list. — -ding them to the free list. The taxation
of luxuries presents no features of hardship
but the necessaries of life used and consutne<
by oil the people, the duty upon which adds to
the cost of Dying In every home, should be
greatly cheapened.
Thu radical reduction of the duties Imposed

upon raw.niaterial used In manufacture*, or its
free importation, is of course an important
factor In any effort to reduce the prtoe of these
necessaries; it would not only relieve them
from the Increased cost caused by the tariff
on such material, but the manufactured
produet, being thus cheapened, that part
ol tho tariff now laid upon such prod-
uct as a compensation to our manu-
facture* for the present price of raw material
could bo accordingly modified. Much reduction,
or free Importation, would serve beside to large-
ly reduce the revenue. It lx not apparent bow
•uch a change can have any Injurious effect
ui»on our manufactures. On the contrary, it
would appear to give them a better chance in
foreign markets with the manufacturere of oth-
er countries wbo cheapen tneir wares by free
material. Thus our people might have the op-
Kirtunlty of extending their sales beyond the
imite of home oonsumptiou, eavtng them from
the (teprestlon. Interruption In business and
loss caused by a glutted domestio market, nud
affording their employes more certain and
steady labor, with its
tentmeut. -
Tne question thus Imperatively presented for

solution should bo approached m a spirit higher
thao partisanship, and considered in the light
of that regard for patriotic duty which should
characterise the action of those Intrusted
with the weal of a confiding people. Hut
the obligation to declared party policy and
trincipal Is not wanting to urge prompt and of-
Active action. Both of the Brest political par-
ties now represented in the Government have,
by repeated aud authoritative declarations,
condemned the condition of our laws which per-
mit ihe collection from the people of unneces-
sary revenue, and have, In the most solemn
manner, promised Its correction ; and neither
us citizens or partisans are our countrymen in
a mood to condone the deliberate violation of
these pledges.

Our progress toward a wise conclusion will
not be impruvcd by dwelling upon tha theories
of protection and free trade. This savors too
much of bandying epithets. It ia a ©on-
dll on which confronts us, not a theory.
Relief from this condition may involve
• •BffNI reduction of the advantages
T.r. o1 our home production*;
but the entire withdrawal of such advantages
should not be contemplated. The question of‘"® '» absolutely irrelevant ; and the per-
sistent claim made in certain quarters, that all
effort* tq relieve the people from uujust and un-
necessary taxation are schemes of so-called
free-traders, la misehievoua and far removed
from any consideration the for public good.
1 he simple and plain duty which we owe the

people Is to reduce taxation to tho necessary ex-
penses of an economical operation of the Gov-
ernment, and to restore to the business of the
country the money which we bold tn the treas-
ury, through the perversion of governmental

These thing! can and should be done
with safety to all our Industries, without danger
to the opportunity for remunerative labor

working-men need, and with benefit
to them and all our people, by cheapening their
means of subsistence and increaftlng tbe meas-
ure of their comforts.

. ”to,utoUon provides that tbe President
shall from time to time give to the Congreae

information of the stale of the Union." It baa
» if £ JSE CUIt°m of the Executive, in compliance
with this provision, to annually exhibit to the
Congreaa, at the owning of Its session, the gen-
eral condition of tne country, and to detail, with
some particularity, the operations of the

departmenta. It would
be especially agreeable to follow (hia

*» to» Present time, und to
call attention to the valuable accomplish-
ments of these departmenta during tho laal
fiscal year. But I am ao much Impressed with
to® V*r*mo\xnl importance of the subject to
which this communication has thus far been

}hllt 1 “hall forego the addition of any
toPte’ and only urge upon your immediate

consideration the "state of the Union" as
shown in the present condition of our IVeasury
and our general fiscal situation, upon whlcu
pends.™ em*°* 0t our Prosperity do-

•hil'.h °L lh® hernia of department!
whieh will be aubmitted. nnntsin jqll a

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
•reomplUhes for everybody assrily whst l.cuim*

applicability. B*«7bodriMsdsauhatn«W
The Lasaborma n need* it in «*•* „f »ww»b-
The lUasowire needs it for general f.mn,'
Th* Caunlrr need* It tor hi* team* and UUm™
The Mechanic need* it always on bu *<**

Tbe Miner need* it In com of ~inrn*eij.
The lM*a**rnecdait^an’tsst along without |,
The Farai*r needs It la hi* house, kb

iad his stock yard.

The Steamboat man or the noatmaa **0,
It In liberal supply afloat snd ashore.

The Horsr-lnncler needs It-lt li hb Uh
friend and safest reliance.

The Ntock-B rower need* It-lt will mt* him
thousands of dollar* and a world of trouble.

The Railroad mnn need* It snd wifi nrad it n
tone sa hU Ilfs U a round of accidents snd dM£Wi
The Backwoodsman needs IL Thera bn-**,

tag like It as an antidote for ths dsngm to life
Hmb and comfort which surround ihe pioneer.
Tho Merchant needs It about his store smoei

Iti employees. Accidents will happen, and whe#
Mess com* th# Mustang Llnlmrnt Is wanted at ones.
Keep o Belli* In the Honsc, *TU the Ur. of

•conomy.

Keep a Bottle In the Factory. Itslmmedbtt
SM In cas* of accident savee pain snd has of wme*.

Hoop a Bottle Alw ays la ibe Ruble fer
8** whan wanted.
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epiy trye piMdle.linx In that transcontinental evitsw
which Inrius sod facilitates trav. | and traffic tn eitAv
dlreetloB between the Atlantlo snd Parlflc.
The Koch Island main line and branchrt InrlodetBa

asoo. Joliet, Ottawa, LaSalle, Peoria, G<-newn, HolS
f Jteg fstind, la Illlnotii Daranport, M<i*rallac
Washington, Valrfeld. Ottumwa. Oritaloo.a.Wa.t
Orty, Iowa City, Dee Molne«. Inalanola. W interact m I > All. a .. J . . a __ _ 1 1 _ _ i __ ... . I . .
frty, low* Cltr, Dee Molnr*. Indlanola. Wtititset, AV
Ualle, knoiruU, Audubon. Itarlaajluinrie Contra and
roiuMdl Biuffa, In lowai Oallatln.Trrnton. it. Joerpa,Couacli Bluff*, In lowai Oallatln, Trenton. Xt.Juerpk,
Cameron and Xantas City. In Mnourts LrarnraortA
sad Alehtioa.ln kanaaai Albert Lea, Mlnn-npolb aad
Bt. Paul, la Mlnnaeotai Watertown, in Dakota, and
hundred* of intermadiate cIUm, town* and villagw

Tho Great Rook Island Routt
Onaranteei Speed, Comfort snd Safety to those who
traTel over It. It* roadbed I* thoroughly ballasted. He
tra< k I* of hoary stw«l. Its bridgr* areeollditructurae
of stone and Iron. Its roiling stock I* perfect a* humaa
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mechanical genius has Invented and experience pmrad
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- — of He pasaengcr accommodation U uaequaled ti
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the surplus problem.
''TL:V" raor° lb,‘n “‘••JWMUrt dollar, and

x*,?'" ,6: ^s*r^T“: r
, *-Th« ̂  D( tt.

,TWAss.te sa.KxS-SS

W ‘ '“, "* ll‘« ““«*» e««0t lw

•fcrolarjr Kolrrhlld’a ftuggoatfoaa for Ita
^uluMon-Varloua Mathmla l>iM;u»M<l-~
0,brr naafaelul Tou«li»d tport
|n nil Anaual IU|*bri^ll««relarj ten ,11-
r.,1 and M^rnmf -Urnu*r%\ UiarlMad tli»«
AccuMitU of Tholr St«ward*lil|i<;

\VA**niJ«0tod, Dao.4fc-~

t,e ̂ »v« mmani for the ypar ended June »,
HPT wfreM71.{H,tfT, and that the total ordl-
aarf i-ipendlturoa were , |)!15,W&,4W, leav-
IDK a lurplot of |h&.MT,M9, which, with an
amount drawn from the caeh balance in the
Tn>a*ury of •M.taa.TJO, mukea a total aurplua
of fW.di ’.57U. which wa* offered to the redemp-
tion of bond*. The receipt* for the year show

I tncrea— of ISi,W3,uo over, the

» tirforA . hud „the • expepditurea
an Increaae of, l«5,«M.04i fpr

ibe prcient year the. • retronue* are
eatimatcd at fJtfW.(M0,000, and the expendlturea
iaiii.*il7,TN5, leaving an catimated aurplua of
M,|g>,tll June W. I8W. The Secretary ettti-
male* the aurplua for the year KM at IbMM,-
««. In regard to the aurplua revenue, the Boo

jetary *ay*:
-Taxation and currency reform were tha

quratlont Which my dUttnguUhed predeeeaaer
geemed to be of the moat preating importance,
u,l to them be devoted a large part of the
two annual reporta which ha made te the Con-

1 find the lame *utH*cta to He lull the
to<»t important Hr all thoae to teblch
)t u mi duty td adU yotlr attention; ind
It u udt naoaaanft to dd OtherWIaa than folloit
the general llllea laid down by him In treating
th-ui CHvumatnoeea have heightened the
Imnjed.ote urg.'iicy of taxatlod reform M affect-
Ihj the aurplul revemie* of the UbrernmenL
The urgency i* oo great that the queation of
•nriilua revenue* demand* the earned attention
ot birth the tegtalativo and executive branchea
of the (Ijveriiinent."

The Hecndury then give* the following waya
pi which the receipt* and expenditure* of the
Government may be made about equals
“1. The purchaae of the Intoreat-bearlog debt

of the Government.
“4.. Large cxpcndliurea by Government for

other puriMW* thnn the purchaae of liond*. to
that they ahall each year equal the taxation ot
thrt year.
M Itcducilon of the revenue from taxation

to the amount actually required to meet necet*
mry cxpnnae*.

'All of theae expedient* have in common
the one merit of preventing the derangement
to buiinen* which mud follow hoarding or lock-
iug Up in the Treasury the circulating medium
ot the people."

In regard lo the find plan the Secretary
ai;rcCH with what the President In hU message
Mill on the same *ubject. He then any*:

"I can not believe that It will adopt the sec-
ond expedient, vlx.: the enlargement of Gov-
eminent expense* limply to expend money
raised by taxation when the public weal doe*
not otherwlie call for the expenditure.

" Seduction .of the revenue from tax-
at on Is tho only Ot remedy for the
evil* that threaten the country. Tht*
may be Kivompilahed In various way*. One
It to /educe or abolish Internal revenue
luxation. In favor of this I* the fact that In a
small part of the Southern State* the Internal
lax on liquor* und tobacco la thought to be op-
yresafve and is odious to the people ot those re-
gions; and the further fact that by Its reduc-
tion the expenses of it* coyectlon might be
somewhat reduced."

The third expedient is discussed at great
length, the decrease of revenue from customs
by increasing duties to an almost prohibitive
rxteut being disposed of summarily. The Sec-
tetury says that the objection to internal taxa-

tion on the . ground that it began during
tho war, and, therefore, is a war measure.
Is not In reality an objection. He
disposes of the abolition of the Internal
tax by saying: "To do away with
the whole revenue from Internal taxes at pres-
ent would so diminish the revenues that it
would be necessary either to lay duties on arti-
cles of Importation now free, such as tea and
coffee, or to suspend the sinking-fund require
nu nt, and also materially diminish other ex-
penses of govern m mt."
The Secretary recommend* again the amal-

gamation of the collection of customs dues and
Internal taxes, and the passage by Congress of
the b 11 introduced two years ago and known as
the "Administration bill," revising the rules
and regulations imposing and collecting Im-
port taxes.

"The surplus In tho Treasury on December 1
amounted lo t5V««Vt,?Ul, and the Secretary estl-
map * that it wdl aggregate 1140,000,000 on
June 9) next On this point tho Secretary
says: "One uso which can be made of this
money It to diminish taxation to such an ex-
tent that the annual revunuo will be less,
for some years to come, than the appro-
priations; thus the accumulated surplus
would be used for ordinary expenses, and the
pe ople would gain the greatest possible good

k Doubtless, by the lime this money wasin ^^^'the rove-

ifcrt Kaot
.h 80 a. M.
4:40 r. M.
17:30 P. M:

••••••••

CJoiNfl Wl^T.
8:80 A. M.
10:83 A. M.
3:43 p. M.
7:80 p. ic.

TOOS. McKONE. P. M.

MlfttdHJsAfcEOU*.

1IT¥ II 4 It II Ml SHOP.
Frank braver.

ro door* west of Wood* A Knapp’s
Iwtre store. Work done quickly aud
irst-duM it ?le.

FIRE! FIRE!!
 J/.. •tv»v..wuM>€..Mi<sm~^#a4,Uji,)i3u'K,ov. 1

>wl7.l It has been thought best to allow the
l«ld to accumulate In tho form of bullion until
there is need of gold coin.

Tho statements of tho Treasurer show* that
alter deducting tho demand and trust liabili-
ties of tho Government and the amount of
money on deposit In National bank deposilo-
riev the net money in tip Treasury vaults was
vS.'. 411.1, 704.50 on Juno 30, 1800; October 81, 1887,
»» was* 40. 459, 801.77.

One of the most Interesting facta shown by
the foregoing stutement la the Increase in tho
number of standard silver dollars owned by the
Government and tho Increased use of the same
iimney by the people In tho form of silver ccr-
tiiLates. The la, H and 11 certlfloatM furnish
a wnvcnlent currency, and it Is evident that
the future use of the stiver dollar will beal-
10011 exclusively in that form.

It is a waste to coin and store any more silver
ooiiara at present. There la no function which
tnosc that are coined after this time will proba-

bly ever perform, except to lie In Govern-
ment vault* and bo a basis upon which
•liver certificates can be Issued. It is
seldom that any one wishes to have hi* sil-
i\,r..W»flcal® p*ehanged for the silver dol-

#on*«Qoently a limited number of
' ned dollars will perform the work of redeem-
ng eerttm-ateg. The WI4.0QO.OOO which are now
n tile treasury will more than sumoo to re-

tm, \S“ lh*>* to presented from time to
tune, the sliver eertlllcatea that have already
h eo issued or that can bo issued against uli
the .i0nB„ whlch wm ^ eolaed for yeMi ^
come under the present law.

* Vuw “houW to so nmsnded," the report
#\ author,*« the Secretary of the

1*,UB certificate* against tQo com-
X M,uh° of U1® bu*tt®t> bought and Vo coin
,.ML ‘cb n'lmb0.r of dpllbrs Q» ho might deem
Kn i1 h^^ter. This would not restrict
as Ir,!i Ml lh0 u,° of ‘he silver dollar

v Tbo certifloates would be equally

Iviiur i!l,!pr ,cPro*®btlng coined dollars
Iviup v“.ulu’ or veprosentlng bailion also
2; blVuu,ut‘‘0d which could be coined into

be^'.Hi “^^^tlon of lilver In the Treasuryany re,onrn needed to meet
l-revS ,Whllh m°y h® ntade for it can

veseno llrt by axinK lh® nmonnt of suchMedea Providing that when it is ex-
01 bullion 'aI Ja>00>'000 the purchase
Amount hew wv'.k , 00a»° unUl the
•uchre»erTe * '0c Government again equals
»ar to ik*. 1‘*n°t8er plan, and somewhat slm-
hi* last u!iiinnilnBie,,<lwl by tny predeoeasor Hi
,h“t when tha "ould be to provide

-"oent of VuixTZitT CX<M,eded, Rn

,ram,tf0tlon. tho Secretary
recommend* that the existing law* b..

.mendad that. |B addition tothepro-
P^h't'ng the landing of alien.1 ' btttoiai) a put *Hc ebarire. Uliola.

amount shoui .c,on' t,U’ “ «>"« reason abi,, ̂
t^ ve.slf fi ^ 0 *°n tho master of
him . , .m every *uch person brought by51 1* r“"T *“'1oe made a lien upon the vessel i»p.w
2f‘“ i.l#° b,! n““1e that, where
alien*, after having been landed, are found,
within a time to be flxod, to li of
l.iSeliw0flh!ClM*®* Wb0#® '“dmg is p roh lb*

*J0U,d he deported by or at the a*

KB°:,h!.n,rr °r °wDer °f ih® vc»»e'

J? , whether the law should be construed
m * P")l®tit . measure or**s a prohibitory
measure He suggests a slmpliilcation of the

,f 11 ‘‘to be simply on Internal revenue
measure, aud submits certain Informa-
tion. Including bills Introduced and law.

^ olher countries, as valuable
elds to Ungress, whether tho law Is to l>e

rn?CM, l.ellh"r “ Prolec‘lv« measure or as
, 17 “eMUP^ wou,d recommend

that the law relative to olemmirgarlno be care-
fully reconsidered by Congress, and .0 amended
ns to render it moro efficient as a moans of pro-
tectlng the people from being Imposed upon
through the sale of this article as butter."

THE WAfc KLPAUTMEST.
WASHIUOTO*. Dec. 8.— The report of the Seo-

retnry of War for tho lust fiscal year shows
that the expenditures during the year were

141, MUOA, against appropriated for
the current fecal year. The Secretary estimates
that *58, 888, 7 1(> will oe needed during the fiscal
year epdthg June 8U, ltt9. This Includes an
Mem of 1.11,8811,151 for public works and river
and harbor Improvements. He indorses tho
recommendation of Lleutenant-Ueueral Sheri-
dan that the army bo Increased 5, out men, and
renews past recommendations for appropria-
tions ttfnlrengthcn our seacoast and lake front
defenses. Secretary Kndlcott says that in
view of the success attained by our steel-
makers It Is apparent Unit the assurance that
tho outlay for Hie m-ccssury plant will prove
remunerative is all that it required to pro-
duce In thi* country the largest gun forgings
of suitable quality. It is believed to bo of
vital Importance that appropriations be an-
nually made by Congress until our present need
of modern guns Is supplied and the ad that our
steel Industry demands is assured. A* a step
in thll direction an, appropriation of tl,ft0u,000

for the forgings of eight-inch and ten-inch B. u
steel guns U recommended.
The Secretary strongly approves of the

recommendation contained in General Sheri*
dan's report touching tho extension of all po»-
sitdn aid by the general Government to the
National guard of the different States, and sug-

gesting a system of National encampment for
State militia at tho entire expense of tho Na-
tional Government.

The report say* that the buildings, fortlfica-
ttons, public work* and ground* In the division
of the Atlantic are everywhere In need of re-
pair and reconstruction. On the entire Atlantis
and gulf coast lino of 2,871) miles and the North-
ern frontier of 2,531 miles tho sole armament Is
142 rifled guns, of which llrt are obsolete and ot
very low power. Even the few scrv.ccable
rifled guns that are mounted are of but little
value. Some of them are mounted on old car-
riage* and all are without adequate protection.
Touching Oeronimo and his fellow-captives

now confined at Fort Pickens and Mount Vet*
non barracks, the report says that they nre
contented, perform their work with alacrity,
and thus far their conduct has been excellent.
At this time It is difficult to find for them a per-
manent home. Pending final decision they can
remain where they are, In comfort and safety.
A brief history U given of the Oolorow diffi-

culty in Colorado last August, and It is said
that some effort should certainly be made for
the restitution ot their property to the Indians.

A brief reference Is made to the recom-
mendations of the engineer bureau relative to
the reconstruction of sea-coast and lake de-
fenses, and It Is said that tlurro appears to be
no reason for further delay In beginning the
Important work of fortifying the groat harbors.

BUaaKSnONS uv THE attorney -generau
sniNUTUN, Dec. 8— The annual report

ittomey General Garland presents a de-
statement of tho business of tbo
ment during the last fiscal year,
g the year there were 1*,1W3 crimi-
irosccutlons. The aggregate amount ot
lent* rendered In favor of the United

bs m civil suits during tho year was |1,<
VI. Fines, forfeitures and penalties Hu*
d during the year aggregated *475,784. Tho
rncy-Goncral renews hm recommendation
,st year for the erect on of a Govern-
penitentiary ami reformatory at an early
He renews the suggestion of the past

years urging the erection of a building ud-
ng the Department of Justice building,
,ble for the Huprenio Court of the United
es, wiih accommodation* commensurate
Its high position and dignity.

SECRET SERVICE REPORT.

The Chief Tell* of the Attempts •• Made
to Hhove the Queer."

Wahiiinuton, Dog H —The annual report
of the Chief of tho Hocrot Service di-
vision of tho Treasury wa* made public
yesterday. It ehows that there were 333
persons arrested by the officers of the
service during the past f.Hcal year for
violation of the laws against counterfeiting,

cto. Of this number seventy wore convicted
and sentenced to Imprisonment Tho re-
port saya that tho counterfeiting now being
done Is principally the work of Itnllans,who
operate in bands in different portions of tho

country. The report refers to the fact that
all but two of the many skilled
operators arrested since tho war
for counterfeiting United States bonds
are now at liberty, and says they may be
expected to resume their nefarious opera-
tion* at anv time A statement is made
that counterfeiters at present seem to bo
devoting their attention almost exclusively

to silver coin. It is said, however, that tho
work is much Inferior to previous efforUi in
tho same direction.

M -
MILLIONS IN GOLD IN SIGHT.

reserve

J va'ue to not** «W' In
enough of UMm ‘hould t>e cancelled. If

h01' Uitn ihf- ^ ,Q th® Treasury; but if
“til the m«,J",rchM® of “"Ion to cease
This would crJ*um r*‘®n,o should be reached.
,n8 medium wm.?» * vacuun> In the ctrculat-
Tho amount m u'i.^o. ** flUed b* ‘"ver-
gradually i«m1U^tcd notes would be
f«"tgui«hed UnlU th« "M® were
wrtifieatos wmiii <,0"»r« or »"ver
8»ot«* noies ^ placo of UnUed

make oUr mired- Th“ P'™
•ecu re as now n?,rTeBey mor® uniform Und as
»>*t thetno^L »•" never consent

•hall fecome of 7**1 J ? In 0T®r>' «»•’• pocket
Government p*i t ‘. ?(lUPlhan “ WMwhon the
Pow»r of th*lB, u 11 ̂  lnxh9
Th° trade ? 11 i00d•’, *

ttssasjs

Discovery of the Precious Metal In North
Wales— Ton* of Ore Mltl|iped.

London, Deo. K. —Report* come from Dol-
gelly, a country town of North Wales, of tho
discovery of gold at Mawdduch, near
that place. It is stated that tho find
was made four, months ago oh the
estate of William Pritchard Morgan,
who has had a long exper^Hwe in ..
mining in Australia. Morgan engaged 100
men to dig, and they struck a lode twenty-
five feet thick and another sixty-six feet in

diameter. The first lode has been stripped
and now 130, 0(H) tons of gold-bearing ma-
terial Is exposed Morgan has stacked
2,500 tons of it on tho grasa It is o*U-
mated by Prof. CrooktL F R 8., that tho

)imo<

—Florence (after being kissed very

much against her will)— •*8uppo»e all
my friends wanted to kiss me?”
Hofbeft — “They do/' Florence (in-
Qignintly)— ‘•what!'’ HbrUTt-'-they

fcirnt ̂  b0t ^
---- - ‘ T *

, Cfc**P rarmlox I^iilda fenitH.

mia. i or moderate

At*!d** and Jackson, Iflnsls-
J^ninys, Welsh

•V’P-over privilege* south of Cairo)
aroon sale to Orlmm, Jen n, no.

and circulars concerning tho abovi

af'dr0“ the undersigned,
Chester, Iowa. _ j. p. Mekhi

fud, at Man-_ »Iehht,
Oon. West. Pass. Agt

.flne lltluor h“ known to

"iust Hear That ̂ tiOrf S«-eaiu!"

said Mr*. Hmith to her si*U'r, Mr*. Davis,

10 «K!Un' i0f f chuirtbrieta came
Swwtlt?l?r!fa froIn a ocjKhbor's house,
wnat kiud of a woman have you for a

!!vgh^d.^, .1?®e*‘he nbuso her children f"
No, Ihdeed, replied Mrs. Davl*. "Nho is

one of the most tender mothers in exist-
cnee Hut you see, she believes In tho old-
lashionod styles of doctoring When a
child needs physic, she fills u spoon with
some nauseous dose, lays the little victim
ttaton her lap, holds his nose till ho is

lorced to open his mouth for breath, when

without being harsh, and are as easy to
take us sugar plums. I always give them

Davm children” “And 80 do V ' Mrs.

The nearest of kln-the napkin It’s onr
bosom friend. —Kzchanye.

Tha Little Need.
A IJJtJ* seed lay in the rarter's path)

Than a stout tree braved all tha winter's blast.

* !!H!® c9!'Ab*tVt*®-,t*M only light;
A lit a ch 11 shlvhred the hours of nlgbti
A little pain rameind began mgrow.
Then cnnsumptlon laid all his brave strength low.

He wise in time. Check the little rough,
cure tho little chill, dispell the IKtlo min
cro the little ailment bemmes tho strong,
unconquerable giant of disease. Dr. Pierced
Golden Medical Discovery, taken In time, is
a remedy for these Ills.

Betaking of Infernal machines, 1* the
hand organ included?

Fortune Is Fickle,

8sy the cavillers, but we have observed
that she usually attends genuine merit. Bhe
has been tho faithful handmaid of Hostet-
ler's Stomach Bitters from an early epoch
m its career. That is because the American
and other enlightened people have perceived
that It really eradicates fever and ague,
kidney and bladder complaint*, dyspepsia,
constipation, debility and nervous troubles.

Eyin at $7,000 a year a Judge’s life i* full
Of trials.— -/MiAy's SluaaMiue.

texriirsiott lo Florida.

Our flint exccf.don to Florida will leave
Chicago January 2d, 'N8; by Joining this
party yon will have the benefit of lowest
rate, l>est accommodations, und small ex-
penses en route. For full Information send
name ami address to M. Solomon. General
Agent Florida Southern R R, 232 South
('lurk street, Chicago.

...... * .. .....

•Bib, every word you speak Is a lie.*
B ght you arc, my pretty miss. ".^Flifyendt
L latter, - s - — — .

For Colons and Throat Disorders use
Frown' s Fronchial 7rur Aa*.— "Have never
changed my mind respecting them, except
I think hotter of that which 1 began think-
ing well of."-Rev. Henry Ward Beecher.
Bold only In boxes.

Money is so tight now that some people
haven’t even any loose change.

The cleansing, antiseptic and healing
qualities of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy am
unequalled.

n  —
Old point lace is Old Point Comfort to a

woman. —Puck.

THE MARKETS.
New Your. Dec. IS.

LIVE STOCK— CattlS .......... te* 10 © 5 80
Sheen .................... .... 8 50 0 51)0

50
5 25

_ 5 *'•
WHEAT No. Red ............... wq

No. 2 Spring ................. DO c* M)',

&XTS- Mixed Western .' .' ‘ ; ; . r Sflit

sneep ....................  o ou Hi.

Hog* ......................  5 10 <,(,

FLOUR— Good to Choice ....... 8 is ̂
Patent* ...............  4 HO it

BYE- Western ................ 59 <tis tw '
POHIv-Mch* ................... 14 50 tt!5 V)
LAUD— Steam ................. r tt • ^ 7 ftlVft
chkk.sk ....................... IVA 12

WOOL- Domestic ............... xti !& ;u
CHICAGO,

BEEVES— Shipping Steer*...,t .1 .VI ® 5 75
Texan* ......................2 15 a 2 75
Cow* ...................... J 75 u 73'

Stocker* ...................., 2 10 . <a f)
Hatcher Stock .............. 2 75 ft « 75
Inferior Cattle .............., 1 75 U 2 V)

HOGH-Llvc— Good to Choice.. 4 50 « 5 M
SHKK1* ......................... 2 VI Qt 4 75
BUTTER— Creamery .......... 14 ft ‘.’tt

Good to Choice Dairy ...... 14 ft 28
EGGS— Fresh ................... *0 ft 21
FLOUR— Winter... ..

Bpi'ng ............. * .........
Patent* ......................

GRAIN- Wheat, No. 2 ..........
Corn, No. 2... ...............
Oats, No. 2 ..................
Rye, No. 2 ...................
Hurley. No. 2 ................

BROOM COUN-

8 W &t 4 20
8 40 a 4 20
4 00 ft 4 V>
7»q
48 >4

»)'4

70 a

MS#

70<4
48q
a»q
te'i
70!t

Self-working ................ 3 ft 4

Hurl ......................... 4 ft 4'i
Crooked ..................... IVft 2 Vi

POTATOF.8— (bu.) .............. 6" ft 03
PORK— Mess ..................11 60 ft It 75
LAUD-Steam ..................7 *5 ft 7 85

LUMBER—
Common DresMd Siding... 10 00 021 00
Flooring ................ ... 82 00 <u 31 (It)

Ootnmon Boards., ........... 12 00 ft 13 50

Fencing .....................10 50 ft 13 50

Lath .........................I ik) ft 2 10

Shingle* ....................2 20 ft 2 50

EAST LIBERTY.
CATTLE— Ite*t .................. >5 00 ft 5 15

Fair to Good ............... 4 00 ft 4 25

HOGS- Yorker* ................. 6 25 ft 5 40

) Philadelphia* .............. 5 45 ft ft w
SHKKP— Best ..................4 25 ft * W

Common .....................2 15 ft 3 50

BALTIMORE.
CATTLE-Best ................. »( 4 50

Medium ..................... * 6814® 8 00
HOGS .......................... 0 50 rt 0 87 ,
RHKKP— Poor tnehoice ........ *80 4 12l4

We Submit kactslf FAMILY “gs

DETECTIVES

i expels
THE OREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

material will yield six ot

ton.

ice* of gold to tho

Mysterious Railroad Crash.

Council Bluits, la, Dec, R-A “tail-end"
collision occurred at Perclval, la., at 12
o'clock Tuesday night when a fast freight
train ran Into the rear sleeper of the night
expresA It is reported that one passenger
won killed and a number Injured, but
the railroad officials say there is no truth in
this report, white they admit that two
tramps were killed while asleep in one of
the demolished freight com No names can
be learned, aud tho accident Is ranked as
a mystery by railroad men here.

Russia's Warlike Attitude. *
' London, Deo. 8 — According to the latest
rumor Ruiaian troops have been massed
along the frontier to prerent united action

on the part of Austria and Germany In cose
of war. These powers, it is sold, have
formed a plan for Invading Russian Poland,

which they will put into effect immediately
hould war be declared, ami knowing thi*
thoCior U» preparing U? tlelehd that por-
tion of his domain*. .

/

Ely’s Crum Balm ,

Is Worth $1,000 to ftny

IMAN, WOMAN or CHILD
lumniNo ntox

CATARRH.
I Apply Balm Into each nostril
ELY BROS..I»Orrenwlvli8t Jl.Y.

In retard to Hood'* 8*rsap*r1lls ss a remedy for
rhsamstism, and a»k yon If yon are affih-ted wit*
thUdUeasetotry (be m«Hllr4ne whteh ha* so (real-
ly bcneflled oibor*. Uandred* of people wbu »af
f«ted the Hirturo* of rhonmnilMn, even In It* *ev(r*

•** Wfm*. Iieve hf«*n pi-rfin-tly cured bf Itend'i
larsapanlle, tbd (rent Wood MhOff. |t reoreeW
the acidity ot the blood, whteH (n bid refuse of tM
dlMsre, and (Ives »Ui-nf th and vigor to tfkff mH
of Ota IxKty, '

• "My eifah'fvbeen troubled J1 Ion* tlmevltkln-
Bammatory rheumatism, tn<( w*« •v.bsd last sprUt*
that It w*a bsrd work for her to wai*. sire danved
more reel halp from taking fudr bolttes of Hond'i
Ssr.nimrtH* Ihap from any other medicine she ha*
taken.4 JOkKifT K. tiaseX. D*y tpn. O. ~ -
"1 used IliMKTkSarsapafllle test (toriax, and can

truly say It helm'd me very mu*dt. To iliose suWer,
lug with bilious complaints, nervous prostration ot
rheumatism I earnestly recommend tt." Mas K
Caupentkh, K alamaioo, Mich.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
ijoWby»|< druggist*. Mr Mr fo/ M. Prepared by
C. 1. HOOD a CO., Apotbo arlF'*,’ I owoll, Mas*.

IOO Doses One Doliaf

 I f \ Economy
* "I'^kWealth.

If yon want to save *1 buy a r nlf of the
IIKNDKRRON KXTRA AIKTIO* or
MNOW KXCLl'DKIIN. While they wifi
co»t you perhaps fifty cents per pntr more than
those generally called tbo be*t grade Arctic*,
experience bus proved that one pair of them
will outwear two pairs of any other Arctic
made. No rubber company makes thi*
extra quality and heft of Men's Arctic* and
Hnow Excluders for Us general trade, on the
ground that the majority of people will not pay
the extrt prtea; but C. M. HENDERSON A CO.,
of Chicago, hkvehad them made by the WALES
GOODYEAR SHOE CO., On the theory that
merit will win. and Und that they were correct,
as the HENDERSON EXTRA ARCTICB have
given economy and comfort to thousand* Of
men who have worn them.

caBDian

Neuralgia, Headache, Sort Throat, Sprain*,
Bruises, Burns, Wounds, Lame Back,

And All Pains Of An Inflammatory Nature.
•eld by Druggist*. AOe. and ttl.OO.
ONG BOOK MAILED FKF.fL
Addreee WIZARD OIU GO.* ̂

w. L. noi'Ul.AM •«.

la the World. EquiiU custom Quiito, hutMN
•ewed shoes tbui cost f rom »<! to ««l;

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
The only S3 M' Oil. ESS I

Hhoelu tho world, wlth-
_ out tm-ka or nails.
Finest Calf, perfect fit
ami warranted, ( oiigrcs*,.

fiwi.r'A.%1/
and durable as those
coMlnxSAnrSU.Itoya
all wear the \V. ‘

isrLA

P«MM »-) prU«
p*i M totlM. •( tub Skw. J

W. L. DOUGLAS •2.50 SHOE is ones-

ROPSY

BOYS
witUlUt*. I.vpcw
Orr ca. < nd iren

I 1ST FRSSINT 1- Ere "WON-
r PKK I.ITirtORAPH." by which a

tv y • a oop* ptihima man hoohaatr .
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DPItwo-thlrtlkof all ayrapt«nu»are rem-tved. gome may
try huiiihiix without knowlnu any thins about It. Re-
member It costs you nothuu: to realise the merit of

I4f ” TREATED FREE.
Harq treated, and Itaeotnpllcatlon*
with tiinst wbnUerfut .n-re**- n-a vpgftm
hie remedies, entirely imrmleM.JtenJoriJ
all syiniilotni of Dropsy In 8 io*Odi.y i.

I Cure patient* pronounced hopele.* by the
best phyalrtan*. From drst dosesyniptoins

a week. Give full hl/lorrof ease. nanie, age, set,
boWloiiK afflictfco.ClC. Pond for free psmunlrt.r.un-
talnliiKtesiliuonlkli. T«n days' treauneiitfliFuIshW
freo bv mall. If you order trial, you must return
this advertisement to us with II) centa In stamps to
pay porlBKe Epilepsy (Fits) positively cured.
H. H. GREIN A SONS. M. Ds.. Atlanta, Qa.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING,

COCOA
WANTED: 1,000 COPIES
Thos. E. Hill's gi.nto»t work, in every rounly bavin*
a pepulslion of IM.tMI. Its .ale U cniiriiioUh iH-i-nure
any Inudllirent person Csn taka .niers for II, and
bream* It Is needed for referrnce by all cla»?» every
day. Ii *ires every form mid anawera Hsi.OCiliqui stloh
Apply for an aKehey at om-e.snd If >ou can Moure a
township only, you *111 reap ft harvest. The -4 fell
edition of Uni's Manual has just been la»umt. Addreat,
HILL STANDARD BOOK CO.. 103 State 81. CHICAGO.

MEMORY
Wholly iinllko tirtlflrinl ayafriita.
Any book leartirtl In one reading.

HMotn mended by M mik Twain, iUCHAtui PROCTfm,
the Neientist, Hons. W. W. Aston, dCPAH P. Hknja*
MIN, Dr. MINOR, Ao. ulaas of biniiolumhia tew atud-

‘an esehat Yale;
t Wallealey Oollm

, Jruaa.combinod. Uuarantredlba
only one lit tho world genera tlnn
aeontlnuous F. Ik trie ef Uoaertla

PCs^Ykrrrtit. Krlentine, l‘owcrful. Durable,
, Comfortahlo and KfTectlve. Avoid fraud*.

__
OR. HORNL InTMtor, 189 >v«baah Arm, Chicago.

PENSION
CLAIMS
proiwcutod wllhout
leo unless MiceesV

- -------- fill. ti:» Years' Kx-
perlenco. Correspondence Holleiied. IHmalons and
Hounlles ColliMdod. Did rejectml and delayeil cases
caiefully i-xit mined. No fee unlo«M laltn collected.
Circulars and infonnatlon free. Address Frrr.uEH-
ALU A IteWKLI., U. 8. (Taint AKts.ludlauapolls.lnd.

Pianos-Cut Rates
(F" Write to BEF.D'W TEMPLE OF MV'alC,

130 •TATI •TRKBTi CHICAGO.

ppp PROFIT sad • AMPLE* TKE*
Ills nl rtv^rrn ,0 ,"‘n csnvnsw-ra for l»r. Hroti't
I W OENT OeaalSd Klectrle Ilella. Hrashra,
etc. fjuly agents wanted lor Kloclrle ('oreel*. Quick
•ales. Write for term*. Dr. N-otg 8M Broadway, N.Y.

TP. CnKAPrin
JKWELKY Hntf*k

for Mammoth lllua'd Catn*
.Madison M-. Chicago.

U/ATCHESFR0MSI.25

ESSrSAMAHTHA it SARATOSA’
IBOOK yet. I R J ™AM ALLIW’5 WIFK. AflKNTM WANTED.

real"/ (sow brtlrr

«r NEARLY 50,000 80LOI1I Jt,ut!S p -• 7?^^*  — a.

INVALIDS’ HOTELeSURGIGAL INSTITUTE
No. 663 Main Street, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Not a Hospital, but a pleasant Remedial Home, organized N *th

A FULL STAFF OF EIGHTEEN PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
And mlniihrely devoted to the treatment all €hronlc Diseases.

This Imposing Establishment wai designed and erected to accommodate tbo lOffff. -wb9

A FAIR AND BUSINESS-LIKE OFFER TO INVALIDS.
W> earnestly invite y«U to come, ieo and examine /nr yrntnelf, our inatltution*, appliance*, dvantege* gnd *uc"'*

chronic dl»tt*e«i. Have a mind of /our own. Do not Iktrn to or hood the coudmI of *k«pttc*l frlencU or jealoc* pb)-*lctam. woo
know notbiiiK of us, oUr ay*fa irt of treatment, or means of cure, yet who never lose an opportunity to mlsrr prefect and ooaeavor
to prejudice people ugulnst Us. We are respofeibjo to you for what we represent, and if _l“f
no have mlsrepresonted. <f» any parliciOar, on'' institutions, advantages or success, we will promptly reftfpd »o..... * boftest. sincere investigation, have no secrets, and are only too glad to snow an___ cxpenacM ef v
jt tores tod und cdudiu people wL it. Sincere investigation, have no

wo ire doing for suffering humanity.
Wo court

NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY TO SEE PATIENTS.
^ By our orlfflnai eysfam o^dlagncwia, we can^rettt many^^ronlo

•ultatton. Wbflo wo are aiwa^ff^^f aeW f^*pat^*,^n(j
become aaquainted with them, show litem filif test Hot tons, *nn
familiarise them with onr system of treatment, yet W0 hitko
keen one person In five hundred whom we have cured. The |

become acquainted wltli them, show them fiUf test wot i

M¥0 no*
. . . . Th® peN

foot accuracy with which scientists arc enabled to deduce the
minute particulars lit their several departments, appears

llmiisf iniraeiilous, If wo view It in the light of the early ages.
Talce, for example, Hk' ek’dro-mugnetic telegraph, tho greatest
Itlveiitlon m tlie ag*-. Is it not a imtrvnious degree of accuracy
which enables an operator to crnetlu locate a fracture in a sub-
marine cable nearly third tlKtemrKf tnlles JongT Our venerable
"clerk of the weather" hit* become Wi Itefnnighly familiar with
tbo most wayward ekunents of nature that Hi? <wi sceuhitelw.
predict their movements. Ho can sit in Washington fliiu foretell
wlw) tlie weather will tic in Florida or New York as well a* If

/oral biitklMil mllea did not Intervene between him and tho
ucd. And so in all departments of modern science,

what Is required Is the knowledge of certain
sigiw. From tliean scientists deduce accurate con-
clusions regardless of distance. Bo, also, in medl-_ a eal sek'ixie. diseases have certain unmistakable

Ill^P A3F I sltois, or symptoms, and by reuson of this fact, we
Ulotlut* | have been enabled to Or'

1 1 tern of determining, wllu
tho nature) of chronic discuses, without

examining our patients. la recognteing disease* withoot m
personal examination of the patb nt. wo claim te possess bo>
miraculous powers. Wc obtain our knowledge of the patlenr®
disease by the practical application, to the practice of medi-
cine, of wcli-establlabed principles of modern science. And It
kt M the accuracy with which this system has endowed us that
we fytre our almost world-wide reputation of skillfully Heating
lingering Of shronk) affections. This system of practice, and

tfa fnarveiou* success which has been attained
I UlDUrimiol through It, demonstrate the fact that disease#
I IfllniLLUUol display oertsin phenomena, which, being sub--
I Ciinnren I Jeeted to scicnuQc analysis, furnish abuodaot-
| OUuuLOo. I and unmistakable data, to guide the judgment

of tht- akillful practitioner aright in determining
tbo nature of diseased conditions. The most ample resources
for treating lingering or chronic diseases, and the greatest skill.

ment Of 8<»ob affection* a specialty. Full particulars of our origi-
nal, scientific syatern of exutnining and treating patients at a dis-
tance nre contained te ‘‘The People’s Common Senso
ffledlcal Adviser.” By It. V. Pierce, M. D. 1000 pages and
over 300 colored and other illtidt rations. Bent, post-paid, for flJO.
Or write and describe your symptoms, inclosing ten cents fa

rtglnate and perfect a sys-
ith the greatest accuracy,
tut seeing tfid ptnamally

COMMON SENSE AS APPLIED TO MEDICINE.
pmon, that the physician who devote*
neeome better qualified to treat such

special attention to any class of diseases.

It is a well-known fact, snd one that appeals to the Judgment of ©very thinking
his whole time to the study »hd * •— ‘ *mo re.r-nr — _____ , __ __ .’eotlnu
diHcoses than ho who attempts to treat QV&y
Men, in nil ages of tho world, who have bee
literature.

ition of a certain class of diseases, must
ill to which flesh is heir, without giving r- —

L-oms famous, have devoted their lives to some special branch of science, art, or

Hv Thorough organisation, and subdividing the nrsetioe Of medicine snd surgery in this institution, every Invalid Is treated
a SpSuM-oncwho devotes hU undivided attention to the partleutar chuw of diseases to which the cane Niojifs. Thor a i . _ _____ _ _ ____ kr«kt«a# Vuk /\K«rlr\iidi \f a.rTii

OUR FIELD OF SUCCESS.
The treatment of Dlseas^l ## AA®

Air PakNages und LungSy such kfl
Chronic NtiMal Catarrh, Laryn-
K III*, Hront- hltla. Asthma, and
Consumption, both through cortv-
sponUcm*) ami at our instiluGons, consti-
lulcs an ImiHirtant specialty.
We publish three sepumto book* on Nasal,

Throat and Lung Diseases, w blob tilve much valuable Information,
vix: (I) A Treatise on Consumption, LarynglGs and lirotwbltlsi
prire, iwwi-pukL ten rents. (31 A Treatise on Asthma, or Phthlsk),
giving new and successful treatment l price, {Ktst-pam. tell rents.
(3) A Trent iso on Chronic Nasal Catarrh i price, post-paid, two rents.

Dyspepsia, “ Liver Complaint,” Ob-
stinate Constipation, < hrolile Diar-
rhea, Tape-worms, and kindred aiT<>«ti<ins
are among those chronic dlsesses in the sUC*
cessful treatment of which our specialists have
attained gre*at success. Many of the diseases

contributing in their tunc-

with M Stetement of a <®*e tor oonsulUUon, so that we may know
which omjjd ̂  Dep^t. thoroughly

orgufifert, stKi flMM uttaatoab to the tresfa
ment of Dfesres of Women. Byery care eon-
sulUiur o jr spestallafs. whether by letter or la

i-u uie muit careful and consider-peraou, Is given ibe must caret ui ana consioer-
ate atu-ntion. Imiwfimt owes (and wc «t few

affecting the liver aud other organs

disease which does not exist. Our Complete Treatise on Diseases
of the Digestive Organs will bo rent to any address on receipt of
ten rents In postage stamps.

I ' '-f HHICillT’K DI8EAME, DIABETES, and
I imUTV I kindred maladies, have been very largt'ly treated,

niunci I and cures effected In thousands of cases which had
I nioriere I h®*-'0 pronounced beyond hope. These diseases are
I UlSt&Sto. I readily diagnosticated, or determined, by chemical

atuilysls of the urine, without a personal examina-
tion of patients, who can, therefore, generally be
siiceesaftilly treated at their homea. Thu study ami
practice of chemical analysis and mict-oscopicul examination of
the urine In our consideration of coses, with reference to correct
diagnosis, 4n which our institution long ago became famous, has
naturally led ton very extensive practice in diseases of the urinary
organ*. Probably no other institution in tho world ho* been ao
largely patronized hv sufiVra from this class of maladies as tho old
and world-famed world's Dispensary and Invalids' Hotel. Our
Specialists have acquired, through a vast and varied experience,
great expertocss in determining tho tract nature of oath care,
and. hence, have been successful in nicety adapting their remedies
for the euro of each iudlvidual care.

These delicate diseases should be carefully treated
 Piimny I bv tt specialist thoroughly familiar with them, and
I UAUMUR. I is competent to ascertain the exact condition

und stage of advancement which tlie disease has
made ( which can only be ascertained by a careful chemical and
microscopical examination of tho urine >, fortnodlcinca which are
curative m one stage or condition are known to do positive injury
in others. Wo have never, therefore, attempted te put up anything
for general sale through druggists, recommending to cure these
diseases, although possessing very superior remedies, knowing full
well from an extensive experience that tbo only safe and success-
ful course Is to carefully determine the disease and its progress in
o-ch cuac hv A chemical and miQraaoofiical examination of the
So, and then adapt bur medicines W the exact bulge of the dis-
ease and condition of our patient.

ITT"™- ‘“"l To this wire course of action wc attribute tho
I WflNnFRFIII I marvelous success attained by our specialists in
I nunutni uli important and extensive Department of our
I Ounnreo I Institutions devoted exclusively to the treatment
I uuuutoa. I ot discuses of the kidneys and bladder. Thetreat-
iMawMsai ment of diseases of the urinary organs having
constituted a leading branch of our practice at the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, and, being in constant receipt of numerous
inaulrlc# for a complete work on tlie nature and curability of these
maladies, written In a style te bp easily understood, we have pub-
lished a large Illustrated Treatise on these disease*, which will be
rent to any address on receipt of ten cents in postage stamps.

1 INFLAMMATION OF THE BLAB-
Budded

I (lienecc Itcutiou of irrine, and kindred affections,
I UlotAcLo. .1 niay l>o included among those in the cure of which
L«sa*sBSMJ our six-cialists have achieved extraordinary suo-
rtws These are fully treated of in our illustrated pamphlet on
Urinary Disease*. Sent by mail for ten cents In stamps.

STRICTURES AND URINABT FIS-
OrniPTIiaF I TCLJB.— Hundred* o# eases of the wnrst form
0 1 niu I UnL« I 0f strict unvi. many of them greatly aggravated

by the careless use of instruments In the hands
of Inexperienced physicians and sunreons, causing false passages.
Iirih irv fistula*, and other complications, annually consult us for
St and cure. That no am of tht* class is too difficult for the
Bklil of bur specialists I* proved by cure* reported in our illus-
trated treaties on these maladies, te which wc referwltb pride. To
intrust this dam of cases to physician* of small experience is a

colored platw (kw pagtsb
MEBNI A (Breach), or RrPTrpE.no

matter of how long standing, or of » bju
is promptly and permanently cured
our speeialiiita. WHboul the Kiiifs »irM
\i Hbout dependenc e upon trusses.*
Abundant reference*. Send ten cents for

Illustrated Treatise. _ ^ ,

PILES FlhTrLJE, and other
bowels, are treated with wundtTltosuctvW. . ^
pile tumors are permanently cured in fifteen to rwuny uaj*.
Send ten cents for Illustrated Treatise.

^ Onrnnlo weakness, nenous debility, •prematuro
IDELICITE I dot'l,"° of ,h® lnan,y poWf‘r^ Invomn.’W vitalI ™,Uait I !<>•*< m. Impaired memoi/, mental anxiety. Ntocntw
I fllQFKFQ I of will-power, dm iancboly, weak buck, sn . w*n
j UlotRotS. j dred affect loti*| are specdJJy, thoroughly and

To those acquainted with our InttHutlons, it is bsrdly necessaiT
to my that thi* invalids' Hotel and Huraietl wlthth® .
branch establishment located at No. 3 New Oxford bte^uLnodoa.
England, have, for many years, enjoyed the i^lrtincticm ot^ tHing
the most largely patronize*: and widely relebrBsd i^itutioti* ta
the world for the treatment and cure of those ‘tb
arise from youthful Indiscretions and pernicious, *<).'u"OP™ciic<'*.
Wo, many years ago, established a special DepqrtMgtt Wr tne

treatment of these diBcases, under Jbc msnngUPjont ij:- •on*© o*
the most skillful physicians and fuigeons on our Staff, J** onti r
that all who apply to us might receive all the advantages oi afuu
Council of the most experienced specialists.

We offer no apology for devoting so much'
his neglected class or

no ooadltKN
attention to thi*
believing
wretched to merit

cd clam of discaws.
of humanity is too

the sympathy and best
Ion to

diseases contract them innocently. Why any medical man, intent

services of the noble nrolession
belong. Many who Buft<

_________ _t> which wo
er from those terrible

on doing jpMM] and alleviating suffering, mould^un^Buch^cmea,

San most honorable to cure tbeyortt (-ares of Utose diseases,
we cannot understand ; and yet of all the other maladies which
afflict mankind there is probably none about which physicians in
general practice know ho 1ii:Ic Wt fchall. l Imrefors, oootlnno, as
heretofore, to treat with our best consideration, sympathy.and skill,
all applicants who ore suffering from any of these delicate Jiatascs.

Onnrn *v Unur Moat of thess oases can bo treated when SB a.
UUnLu IT nuNL distance Just as well as If bdre in person.

A Complete Treatise (138 psgre' on theae dlsesses sent seotef,
<n ptotn rimfloiw, secure fmm observation, on receipt of only ten
cents, in stamps, for postage.

Hundred* of the most difficult operations known
3 ulJRG CAL I to modern Bttrgery arc annually performed In the
1 * I most Bkillful manner, by our Vurgeon-apcdol-
I PdiPTIPF I te1*- I-affo Stones are safely removed from the
I rnnullUL. I niadder. by crushing, washing and pumping them

out, thuB avoiding the great danger of cutting,
emove cataract from the eye, thereby curing bllnd-

for'a hirge. Illu*trated treaties containing many
Epileptic Convulsions, or FUa, Pn-

1 NcBVDIK I rnlykla. or Pnisy, Locomotor Ataxia,
1 ntfliuuo I st Vituses Dunce, Insomnia, or inabilitv
I fliersera |te steep, and thrretetHJd insanity. Norvons
I UlSEAStS. I Debility, arising from overstud/, excesses, and

other cause*, and e\Try variety of nervoiw affeo-
ti.m are treated by our specialists for these diseases with unusual
•iwJ? Sei iwmirmw aM» Kpon«J Id our OUferatt UuiMM

Ourspoeialats, remove cataract from
ness. They also straighten cross-eye* tmu inwri. arvmcuu ones
when needed. Many Ovarian and also Fibroid Tumors of the
UtcruB arc arrested in growth and cured by electrolysis, coupled
with other means of our invention, whereby the great danger of
cutting operations in tiicsc cases is avoided

yncn.tto,
eocelc, H ydrecolc, Fistuke, Ruptured Cervix UteH, and for Rup-
tured Pcriit®utn, been alike gratifying both to ourselves and our

erally resisting in IkuTennes*. or Sterility, and. the mrc of which,
by a safe and painless operation, removes this commonest of im-
pediments te tho bearing of offspring.
A Complete Treatise on any one of tho above maladies will ha

sent on receipt of ten cent* lu stamps.

Although we have in the preceding para-
graphs, made mention of some of the special
ailment* to which particular attention I*
given by the Bpeciallets at tho
Hotel and Surgical li
tutlon abou '

III Chronic

Disuses :

I Specialty.

__
nds In Bklil, japUlfoa. and ap-
the successful treat ment of

, » — ’j’, ot phrPn,c ollntent, wbetber iw-
qufnng for its cure medical or surgical means.
All letter* of Inquiry, or of consultation, should be addremed to

WOBLO’S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATE,

ewaftHGtrct.mmo.x.T,

—
li My



COOPER & WOOD
V

PROPRIETORS OF THE

Chelsea Met Hills

ARP. PREPARED to do all kinds of

CUSTOM WORK.
ALL KINDS OF

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND.

T&i Higbist lUrkrt Price P&id for Wliut

FOR FURNITURE
LOOK AT AND BUY FROM

HEADQUARTERS!!
The Largest Assortment of Furniture to

select from.
The Cheapest Price to buy at
And the Most and Best Goods in the city

for you money can always be got at

DUDLEY & FOWLE’S
Mammoth Furniture Warerooms.

125 TO 129 JEFFERSON AVE. - - DETROIT, MICH.

Bach & Abel!
CLOAZS! CLOAKS!!
Weather girea teal to cloak talk, and the

completeness of our stock allows us plenty

to talk about, and with two such tempta-

tions to overcome. We are sure you will

five us credit for being brief, for brief we

intend to be. It has long been known to

liieladieaof Ann Arbor, Chelsea, Dexter,

Saline, South L von s, Manchester and Milan

that our home Is the only estsblish men t In

the Interior of the stole that makes a speci-

alty of cloaks.

Big Bar?nin» thU Week!

We have placed on sale live lots of
cloaks at prices that will insure their im-

mediate sale.

Lot I.
20 Handsome short wraps, trimmed

with fbr, silk snd sstin lined st $18.00.

Former price $1S., SO , S3., 30., and 33.

Lot *.
U Dlack and Colored Sacks, trimmed

with Air and astrachan, at $1.80, former

prices $3., ?. and 10.

Lot 3.
10 Russian Circulars trimmed with Air,

and astrachan, $3.00. former prices $10,

It, 13 and 17.

Lot 4.
23 Newmarkets, plain and trimmed with

astracLan $7., former prices $10. and It.

Lot 3.
10 Silk Circulars, silk lined at $7.,

former prices $10. and It.

These are straight prices and good gan

meats. This word we use without any

qualification. It means all that the word

implies, and you will And them as honest

garments as were ever put together.

Thousands of Silk Handkerchiefs and

Mufflers go on sale lids week. More than

ever before. Silk and Wool mufflers from

23c to $3. Silk handkerchief from 10c to

$5.00

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

H. 8. Holmes made Chicago a visit last

Wednesday.

Transfers.— Wm Bacon to Anna M.
Stabler, Chelsea. $400.-Loia M. Bacon
to Anna M. Stabler. Cbelsea. '

Mr. C. Steinbach baa Just received an

other invoice of Uis finest selections of

•beet music for organ and piano ; also

sheet music for violin and piano, cornet
and piano or organ, all of which will be
sold for 10 cents a sheet; also a splendid
assortment of music books for organ and

piano, especially designed for holiday

presents. Call and examine.

The Michigan Central R. R. Co, will
sell excursion tickets for one Mr for round
trip, to all stations on (heir line, Including

Canada. Tickets lyJW be sold on Dec. 84,

85, 38 and Slit, 1^7, Jan. 1st and Ind,
1888 Tickets good to go on date of sale

only, limited good to return not later than

Jan. 3rd, 18e8. Tickets will be accepted

on all regular passenger trains except No.

3 and A

Anyone desiring fancy groceries or la
ble delicacies for their Christmas dinner,

or party supplies of any kind as well as
general groceries, will flndjt to their in-

terest to write to Messrs. Parker A Flem-
ing, Jackson,. Mich , for their catalogue

which will be mailed free. They are the
leading grocers of Central Michigan and

guarantee satisfaction. 18.
The rcyival meetings st the Cong, church

are (rowing rapidly in interest and at-

tendance. The members and pastors Of

other churches lisve entered heartily into

the work. The singing is soul stirring.
The Rev. W. 8. Sly, of Jackson, who has

charge of the meetings, w hile making no

attempt st heavy sermonizing, is given the

closest attention by the hearers, to his
simple exposition of the scriptures.

At the Monday meeting of the Washte-

naw Co. Republican Club the following

d i legates were elected to the National

Convention of the Republican Clubs to be

held in New York. December 13lh, 10th

sud 17th. W. M. Osband, Ypellaut; An-

drew Campbell, Pittsfield; Evart H. Scott,

Ann Arbor Town; Dr. W. B. Smith, Ann

Arbor; M. C. Lelleau, Ann Arbor; J. E.
Beal, (ex-offleo). Alternates, J. 8. Gilbert,

of Sylvan; CIihi. Greenman, Augusta; C.

A. Sober, Superior ; G H. NitchelJ,Linia;
E S. Cuthmun, Webster.— Courier.

The following is the result of the recent

Indianapolis Desks. Grand Rapids Furni-
ture of all kinds, and Upholstered Furniture,
all of our own manufacture, with the best
Folding Cabinet Beds m America m endless racri(in.rt.m.«icr.o.j. crow.ii;

quantities.

BEE BITE
TO

500 Boxes Tourest Ruching, 0 yards in annual election of offleers, in R. P. Car-

liox this week 10c a box, usual retail price P€n,er O* A. R , No. 41, Dep’t. of

I and 20 cents, Michigan: Commander, E. L Negus;
Senior vice commander, A. Bteger; Jun-

50 dozen Gent’s Linen Handkerchiefs, ; j<,r vice commander. A. N. Chapman ;
Pal-40cenl8. mer ; V^uanermasicr. u. j. uroweu ; Ol-

fleer of the day, J. Waltrous ; Delegate to
10 styles of drcM good! jn down from H. IMm-T. pr,pt.„.

$1. to 75c this week.

BACH A ABEL.

Casli Raiby Psstrj r [F A N
Contribute! by one of our Tovnunen.

A clerk adolescent (a)— homely the
tin me

For Syntax and prosody’s fanciful dream,)
Being true that the di cam, rule’s excep-

tions sngg<*ts.
Exception hobnobbing with Rule us a

guest.

Whether y* a, whether nay, let the sequel
proclaim

By the blaxc of his graces in poetic flame.
iNtu* sisters and brothers, sans kinfolk and

wife.

ttil chief end is traffic -trade giveth him
life.

Perfection’s reflection in leature and form-

The Oroatost Medicine of the Aye.

Kellogg’s Columbian Oil is a powerful

remedy, which can he taken internally as

well as externally by the tenderest infant.

It cures almost instantly, is pleasant, act-

ing directly upon the nervous system,

causing a sudden bouyancy of the mind.

tions are being made for a splendid public

entertainment on the occasion of the en-

stalation of officers early in January,

Resolutions of Regret.

Obituary.

Died at hla house In Sylvan, December

8U», 1887, James Howard, only son of Jas.

andJLibbie Runciman. aged 7 yeais 1 week

and 10 days.
Howard was a bright, Interesting little

boy ; s loving and affectlonat# child. H«
loved to attend Sabbath School, always

asking about Jeaua and Heaven. Hla ill
ness was brief but severe, but be was pe

tient and anxious to get bettor, and
although kind and loving hands did all

that skill could do to relieve him, It was
in vain ; ha was conscious to the last and

when he could no longer apeak to his aur-
rowing and grief atricked parenta; be

would pul Ida Hula bands on bia Papa’s

and Mama's face sad kiss them seemingly

to assure them that be knew how deep
their grief was, and of hla love anfd effcc

lion for them. Truly It mavbeaald,
•Death loves a ablnlng mark.” Ilia a
severe affliction for bia parenta and the

little sister who survives him, as they
ware each other constant companions and

were attending school every day when he
was stricken down. • Tbs afflicted par
ento have Uie sympathy of the entire com-

munity. "May He who tempera the wind

to the shorn Lamb comfort them,” in this

ibdrsad bereavement.

We miss thee darling, everywhere;
How much, we cannot tell.

We cannot cease to think of thee,
' Howard, we love bo well,

T'wss hard to give thee up so soon,

To lay thy beauty low,

Thy father’s pride, thy mother’ijoy,

But God has willed it so.

Farewell I dear Howard, till we meat

Where parting is no more,

And Join in the celestial band

Upon the shining shore.

Till then our darling we must part,

Though deep thy loss we mourn ;

God thought it best, it thus should be,

Tho* with grief our hearts were torn.

God’s will be done, He knows best.

The time it soon may come

When we may ail together dwell,

In love around the Throne.

Bakah L. ItiatlMAN.

SiMfit

OfR. P. Carpenter Post No. 41, Grand
Army of the Republic, at Chelsea Town
Hall, Dec. 20th, 1887. Mr. John R. Clark,

the fumous'onitor andjliumorist In his witty

subject, Hits ami Misses. No description
can do Justice to this unique entertain-

ment, it is made up of wit, humor, elo-

quence, pathos, song and dialect. Tear*
and sinilrs chase each other over the face

of the listener. Pictures of domestic life,

experiences in country and city, laughable

incidents, eloquent appeals follow each

other in rapid succession. John R. Clark
cannot be described, he must be heard.

E. L. Nkucs,

18 Chairmau Entertainment Com.

To my former |»trous and all who may
wish to use reliable Homraopathle Medi-

cines, There is a constant and increasing

demand for Homoeopathic Medicines for
domestic use. No one ought to keep
house without a reliable Tincture of Acon-

ite and many other equally reliable reme-

dies at band. As I am about to leave to

spend some lime in the hospitals of New
York and Philadelphia, I would say to my
patrons than they can 'obtain all of the

medidnee I have put up for them, of F P.
Glaaler, the druggist, who keeps a com-
plete line of Halsey Bros.’ Preparations,

which are fresh and pure. I wish to an-

nounce also, that I have given Mr. Glazier

the formula for various specialties of mine

that are In much demand. My ointment
and other preparations that have attained

considerable reputation in the treatment
of ulcers, hem or holds, catarrh and skin
diseases, will be put up by Mr. Glazier.

1 take pleasure in recommending my old

patrons to go to Mr. Glazier for all medi-

cines that I have heretofore Airnished them,

knowing that they will get of him just
w Lat they call for. He is a graduate of

the College of Pharmacy, University of
Michigan, thoroughly posted in every-

thing pertaining to the drug business and

you may rest assured will dispense all

medicines in a thoroughly scientific man-

ner.

n!8 II. W. CHAuri.iN. M. D.

Nottct to Oraditor*.

Washtenaw, made .*n the am, day „f cKi?
A. oTtoW, sis months from that dau.
allowed for pnwent th, ir , i52

Ofltoe In the city of Ann Arbor, for eSnK'

,u fortu*“n *

^A^m°S:gktiSulSI__ Jody of Probate. '

Koticf to Oroditort.

enter of the Probate Court for the

allowed for creditor* to preaent their , Imi^!
**• «*tato of John Bumn"r 'li ̂ ,

said county, deceased, ,„d that all orodiT, „
said deceased arc required to pttwaot h, !
claims to aald Probate Court, at th?U |Lj “,*r
Ofllco tu the city of Ann Arbor, for
athMi and allowance on or before the istC d.:

Mar nest, and that such cUluu wnitt
heard Wore said Quirt, on Hstuidav the 8,h
day of February and on Friday the faq, ,, ' f.

D,w' '* '*,M Judjra of Prol*te.

Probtt# Ordtr.

S m T aVI umpS'dlite "oZSlFtZ

the >enr on,.

H. Rider Haggard has two new novels

Almost coropletetl.

•Saw*
Windy Colic, Teething Paina, or
Stomach Disorders, can he relieved
at once
It con
hence

It. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

The Sultim is a musician, nnd has com-

posed a piece of music for the imperial
band.

^tosjnnmrof the Ka tale of Lewis L. Hand.i

tain Instrument now on file In tbf* court im£
to 5® ̂  «nd toslsmenrS

said deceaaad, may be admitted to nrobata
and that she may Ik, appointed exeeutiti thelt-

Thereupon It Is Ordered, that Ttuwday tin,
17th day of December next, at U*n n’cl^k T
the foren<MNi, tie assign, m| for tbo het"
liw of aetd petIUon, and that the
vlsoea, legateM, and heirs at law Tt
[said deceased, and all oStor 

Out of Miay.

Mr. O. F. Woodward, Dear 8ir: Send

me gross Kemp's Balsam, 00c size, nnd

a few samples, I certainly know that

Kemp's Balsam is the best selling cougti

cure. I have fifteen other cough and
lung remedies on my shelves, and Kcmp’i

Balsam sells 10 to! best of all. Respect-

fully yours, F. E. Cobb. Sold by F. P.
Glazier, at 50c and $1.00. Sample bottle

free.

Ignorance is as round as a ball and slick

ns a button; it's got no handle to it and

you can’t manage It.

tinner gtvo notice to the person* inti n-Ated In
aald estate, nf the pendency of^ald petldoZ

ALD.anewspaper printed andclrciilutlny In said
Qiiinty, three successive weeks prevl.m* to
aid day of beartnir.
r , . WM. D. HAHItIMAN

wim^n,U,e

%\eeV LfplM’t lo!
thousands suffering from Asthma, Coo.
sumption, Coughs, etc. Did you ever try
Acker’s English Remedy? It Is the best
preparation Known for all Lung Troubles,

Notice to Creditor!

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, Count, o| Wash
O topsw.ss. Notice Is hereby glv« n, that by
an order of tho Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, made on the Sth day of Dr-
cember, A. 1). isat, six months from that date
wen; allowed for creditor* to present their
claim* uiraltuit the , estate of Joseph II. Durand,
late of said county, deceased, and (but nil
creditors of aald oeoessod are required t«i
present their claims to said Probate Court, at
i he Probate Office In the city of Ann Arbor,
for exam I nation and allowance on or before
the «th day of June next, ami that such claims
will he heard before skid rourt. on hit -dm the
Sth day of Mareb and on Wednesday the Hth
day of June next, at ten o'clock in th,1 fort-
noon of caeb of said days.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Dec. d, u. |WI7.

WILLIAM D. HAHItIMAN.20 * Judge o| PniUltC.

OUT

Wiikreas: Almighty God in his wisdom

has seen fit to remove from among us, the

wife of our beloved comrade. Theo. E.

Wood, deeply deploring her demise, and

while knowing her loss to be irreparable,
In short, the wonderful eflcctsof this won- j yet we find consolation in the belief that

| derful remedy cannot be explained in she has reirchtHi that beautiful shore, where
written language. A single dose inhaled we all hope at last to arrive, enlernnl in

and taken according to directions will the Heavens.
convince any one that it is all that is claim- j IMced: That in the deatii of Mrs. T. E
edforit. Warranted to cure the follow

Twenty-five Pieces All-

Wool Dress Gfoods,
Checks, Mixtures and

plain, 50c, 00c, 84c and
A mail coated Richard in wlrydimhed 75C Goods, W6 tO-d&y

ling diseases. Rheumatism or Kidney
1 Disease in any form, Headache, Tooth-

; ache, Earache, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises,

Flesh Wounds, Bunions, Burns, Corns,

Spinal Affection, Colic, Clamping Pains,

Cholera Morbus, Flux, Diarrluea, Coughs,
Colds, Bronchial Affection, Catarrh, and
all aches nnd pains, external or internal
Frill directions with eacli bottle. For
sale by F. P. Glazier. vl7n87

pith.

SPECIAL LOT

With breath of a cypher, a cupid, a babe— m&k© UP 8.
No pnrtr hath lung# of a man ever made. *
Solution abundant infolded is found
In mantles of temperance, which him doth

surround ;

A Gough more pronounced on that jewel
than he, T

Must e’en forego wa'er, sweet Nature’s
pine tea.

Dear old mother earth'# clearest liquids Alld PUt them Oil Sal©compound F
Each dish for his nourishment, all the year ^ per yard
Philanthropist he— having caught nt ebb

title

And harnessed to labor, Tobogganing
slide. „ b

If the thought but to call- him, in mind
shall be framed.

He cometh on wings of that tho't ere it’s

Defying the laws which all mortals sur- N0W N6WIU£irk6tS jllSt

The secret of a happy life is do your du-

ly and trust in God.

They are es-
liable to sadden

TWENTY-FIVE

Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough,
etc. We guarantee Acker's English
Remedy a positive cure. It saves
hoars of snxioas watching. • Sold bjy

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

' Nobody but an infernal scoundrel w 11

sell whiskey, and nobody but an inft nt
fool will drink it

Wood, society looses one of its most useful
members, the husband a most devoted,

true and kind wife, and comunlty an es-
teemed and Christian lady.

Itesolml: That this Post hereby extend

its heartfelt sympathy to comrade Wood,

in bis sad snd unexpected bereavement.

Iletolud: That a copy of the foregoing

resolutions be spread upon the minutes.

Itetoltfd: Tiiat Tuk Chklska IIkhald,

be solicited to publish these resolutious.

Signed, James F. Harrington,
A. Nkcburger, C ommander.

Adj’t.

Cord of Thanki.

Mr. and Mrs. John'Bagge wish to thank

their neighbors and friends for their kind-

nets and sympathy in their late bereave-

ment, and also those who Airnished the
beautiful flowers.

P&l&eo Barber Shop.

J. A. Crawford has moved bis barber
shop one door east of Bacon’s hardware

store, on ground floor, and fitted it up in
first class style. He will be glad to sec all

of Ids old customers and ss many new
ones as may favor him with their patron-
age

Orders received for false bongs, hair

switches, and false hair goods. 13

Acker’s Engli
•epi

sold on a positive guarantee at 10c., 60c.

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Probato Order.

GTATF op MICHIGAN. Oounty of Washtenaw,
as. At a sestikm of the I'rohute Court for

Commiiaionors’ Notice.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wafhtc-
O nsw, »#. The iinderslinaKl having been «p-
pointed by the Pnitmte Court for muTiI Oua»ty,
('omuilMioiier* to reeel vv. examine toi<i wIJiiRt
all claims mid deumudH of nil |M-n«>n« niailnsl
the estate of John Hec-kel, late of said County
deceased, hereby give notice that trix rnontb*
from Hate are allowed, by order nf Mild Pro-
1st to Court, for Creditors to present tbelr
claims against the estate of said deceased, and
thut they will liuvi at the i. aina r . t Walter
Webb In tbo township of Lyndon in said
County, on Friday the U>th day of February
and on Thursday the 10th day of May next, at
ten o'clock a. m. of each of said day#, to re-
ceive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, Novemlmr HI, ltW7. 1H

HBNKY TWAMLBV. t
KHANKA. BUHKIIAHT.1 Commlsdonirt.

round,

bought of a manufac-

is sadly
Two Places he chains with one time at n . . , .

biMtnd ; (c) tlUlI*Gr L 113,1/

In line of his duly unlimited power
Possessing to compass this feat every hour. 0VGI*St0Ck6d. Olir PTiCG
Would flutter of fairy be sweet to your r

Then list when he moves— it hath coun-
terfeit here.

His great crowning virtue moreover is told
In this, that bis palm never Itches lor gold
The latest employed, yet is trusted at will
By his master implicit, his copers to fill.
Bweet (d) Archers (it) of Cupid, in cordon

surround,
His steeled heart assailing from such van-

tage ground ;

Astute tho’ the forge, it hath tempered no
dart

Which love’s shrewdest aim could im-

$7.72.

These are the new-

est things in Checks,

and exactly the same
goods we have sold

prlnge on his heart. — .

Twixt urchin's rule drawing, completed tUlS 3633011 3, t
in words,

Ami labored chef d’ouvre (deceiving the
Mffty -- - - -- -

This likeness is bung— after scanning it
o’er

Behold the cash carrier iu L. II. Field’s
store.

Notice to Buttir Kiken tad Ooi
luatn

1 will be constantly on hand at my new

stand under the postofflee to pay the
highest market price, in cash, for all (he

first class butter I can get, and will also

retail first class butter to any who may
want, at all times, and at u reasonable
figures as any on« can sell a good article

for. And guarautee satisfaction.
Cash paid for eggs. A. Durand.

You get youraell tangled up with the
dea that Christ is going to be good to you

and yen’ll get left on Judgment Day,

Acker’salone on account of Dyspepeia.
Dyffi _ ‘

Indigestion and Constipati
itive guarantee at 23 ax

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist

Dyspepsia Tablets will cure Dyspepeia.
; sola on »

positive guarantee at 23 and 60 cents, by

vl7n38

$12.50

(a)— In the sense of youpjr.

(b)— fafemnl t° Part of elevated track.
(c) — Referring to its ubiquity.

Those who come at
once will get the ben-

<d) A «r,re<™ .0 fit 0f theS6 tWO lotfl.

Respectfully,

FIELD,
BUSY BEE HIVE,

Jackson, Mich.

Hell is sin intensified, and sin is hell iu

all its aspects.

 Fnf Pointer!.
The recent statisties of the number 6f

deaths siiow that the large m^Jorltv die

with Consumption. This disease may
commence with an apparently harmless
cough which can be cured Instantly

Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs

which is guaranteed to cure and relieve all

esses. Price 50c and $100. .Trial size
free] For sale by F. P. Glazier.

L. H.
Samples of Dress Goods,

Bilks and trimmings sent to

any address ou application.

6

I am not singing the "Sweet By and By,’

butthe" Bweet Now and Now."

\cW%

and Neuralgic pains. WeVuaranto!*!?

1*. 8. Armstrong, Dtuggwt.

X*l&! Mot!!.

Wesley Westfall has bought a farm in
Oregon.

Frank Guerin teaches a class in penman-

ship once a week in the upper room of the

school house.

Preparations for a good lime donation
at Ornn Burkhart's next Wednesday after-

noon and evening. Turn out and givejMr.

Palmer a lift.

We don’t raise much as usual in way of
crops, but raise the usual amount of taxes.

The treasurer is raking in the crop at the
Town Hall every Friday.

Our school teacher. Charlie Baldwin,

rides merrily to and from his home to
school daily, on a sulky. He gets six
hours teaching and six miles sulky ride

every day.

Quarterly meeting next Sunday. Love

Feast at 9:50. Public preaching at 10:80,

followed by communion service*. The
services will be conducted by the pastor
who will also preach as usual, at 2 p. m.

in Sylvan. The quarterly conference will

occur on Tuesday, the 90th, at 2 o’clock
p. m., when presiding elder Joslin Kill be
present

Our grange is I ooming. The attendance

at the lasttneetiog at Frank McMillan’s

was good, and the Interest taken , iu the

whole matter was almost euthusia'slic. It

was good sociably, better at dinner ta-

ble, and best on the spirited discussion

that followed, concerning the law us to

teaching in school about the banefol uses

of alcohol and narcotics. At least ten
speeches were made on the subject, two of

the best of which were made by Udiea

One doubted wisdom of law as it might
advertise instead of suppress, tyxt con-

tended all evil should be explained, and
taught.

Obituary.

Mr. James White a much respected far-

mer of tliis section, died very suddenly

last week. He and Mrs. White had ar-

rived home on Saturday previous from
Detroit, where they had been attending

the funeral of Mrs. White’s gninddaugliter,

a bright little girl of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Teetzel. Mr. White had been enjoying

his usual health up to the morning of the

day of his death. He complained of be
ing a trifle under the weather in the morn-

ing and was induced to take his bed. He
gradually grew wotse, and died at 10
o'clock the same evening. Drs. Lake, of

Ridgetown, and Shaver, of Morpeth, were

in ettendance during the day, and pro

nounced his case lockjaw. Mr White was
universally respected. Though he had no

children, he took a deep interest in educa-

tional work, and served as trustee for a

number of years. He also took an active

part in church affairs, being one of the

foremost men in the section to look after

Trinity Church interests. Mr. White was

recognized for Ids good qualities, Ins liber-

alism in giving to all good causes, the good

way in which lie used the men who were
under him, ami the friendly and business

like manner in which he dealt with all with

whom he came in contact. At the time of

his death he had reached his 52nd year,
and many are they who are bereaved to-

day, for he will be missed in very many
homes.— Howard Correspondent in the
Bridgetown Ontario Standard.

" [Mr. James White is a brother of Mrs.

-Wm. Buqr, of Chelsea. Ed.]

Bfiport of BylrmOmtor School.

Numlier of pupils enrolled, 80. Num-
ber present every day during the month
ending Dec. 9, 1987, 11.

ROLL OF HONOR.

Holla Beckwith, Harry Beach, Christ
Forner, Charlie Young, Andrew Haflley
Carrie Beckwith, Helen McCarter, Ora
Liird, Herman Forner, WUUt Forner,
Eddie Forner.

Joseprine Hoppi, teacher,

Lottorlilot

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postoffice at Chelsea, for

the week ended Dec. 10, 1887 :

Miss May Frazier,
F Clark.
Fred H Clark

- Mr F B Hawe ;

Miss Lizzie Plttenger,
AG Weston,

Persons calling for any of the above

please say "advertUed."

Tnoa McKone, F. M.

Wood taken on subscriptions at this of-
fice.

tbe County of Washtenaw, holilen at the Pro-
bate Office In tbe oltjr of Ami ArtKir, on Tues-
day. the lUth day of Deci-mber, In the year
one thousand eight hundred and eiirhty -seven.
Present, William D. liunlmun, Judge of

Pndiate.
In the matter of the Estate of John Moran

deceased.
Margaret Moran, Administratrix of saldA

estate, having rendered Into Court her reportll
of her procwdlng* In borrowing money by wa ‘

of mortgage on the regl estate of said deco _

and having prayed the Court for oonfirmatii
thereof.

Thereupon It is Ordered, that Hatunlay, __
81th day of December. Instant, at ten o'clock b
the forenoon, he assigned for the hearing o
wild report and petition for eonm-mutton
and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons Interested In
said estate are required to appear at a session of
taid Court then to be holdcn at tho Probate Of-
fiet ‘ ‘

iron
should not be gran _____________________
ed, that said petitioner give notice to toe person*

' interested In said estate, of the pcndoiiuy of said
petition, and tbe bearing thereof, by causing n
copy of thl* order to be published In the Chelsea
Herald a newspaper printed and circulated In
said count v, two successive week* previous to
said day of hearing.

" ILHAM d. iiarhiman

m.ouri iwen to ne nnuien at the Probate or-|
\ in the City of Ann Arbor, and lluiw uause,l
my there be, why the prayerof the petitioner]
mid not be granted. And It Is furtherOrder-l

[A Into copy.)
WM G. Doty, Probate Register.

Judge of Probate.
lit?

a* ha* Invt-uleit anU ox|>eneinf proi... operation U eon»m»M»» (
l-Wdi*rtplln*»trlct»mUi*oUiiir Th*

*crommod*tlua U uueijuil*
1 In th* world,
etween Chicago and th* Ml*»o
trial) I* D*r Coach**, magnate

_____ 1 1 or snd SlMptng Can, •l*«
l proriding aiccllent meal*. an l-heU
, JoMph, Atoli la»u and KauMU Citjr-r

t, Paul. OrarthU ruutaaoliJFaOE*!*
ly to tha aummer retorts, plctarwml
anting and flshlng grtjund* of Inwa aodl
• rich wh*at Held* and gnulog Undi of I

trenworth, Kannaa City. Klnneapolli, 1
ilni*. All c (»»».* of patra
and children, receive fr«_

U>ck i*l*nit trains pro taction,*

'nlttaliiVl/lo »t all prlnrlpaJi
State* and Canada-or any 1

*. ». t. i^sSVUSXt

Subscribe for the Herald. $1.00.

SPECIAL SALE OF

Ladies’ Jackets in desirable Winter Styles at

20 PER CENT.
Less than the usual price, for Fourteen Days.

100 Ladies’ Newmarkets at just half
price, for Fourteen Days.

BO Misses’ Coats at just half price for
Fourteen Days.

We guarantee you the prices on Cloaks
and Jackets will be just as this advertise-
ment reads.

Every Garment will be a Bargain. Come
early, as the sizes are getting broken.

OLIPHANT & BROWN,
Boston s*

141 West Main Street, Jackson, Mich.

-v , i
* \ ,

DALLER
Makes a specialty of IVatoli Repairing. |t°
does not “ tinker np” ft watch, but he repairs

it. Note the distinction. So many v»ln»b

timepieces are ruined by incompetent or.ti -
pid jewelers that Uie owner of a fine Mutch

should be careful about having it properly
repaired. Give usutriul. All work warrant-

ed. Any work sent ns will be returned by

registered mail or express free of charge.

DifcXaXjXIR,
Hibbard House, Jnekson, '’llrh-


